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a lot of trn"I1,," laad lhMIpt
\mtrall ~ WPrf' alwa:,'~ aD strillf' ,

Rail clerks ordered back to work
CHICAGO lAP) - A federai.JUdlce
sitzlW'd a restraaning ordt>r late T~~'
aftt'l'1lOOl'l ordenng Striking rail clerks to
"-"rurn to "'ork Immediately and stop
picketing SIX railroads
TheorderisineffectforlOdaysuntiia
ruling is mack- on the railroa<h' reqlIt'St
fer a pennanent ruhng against the
strike.
~ing on how soon l" S, District
Court Judge Alfred Y. Klrldand's order
could be wrYfd. open'ions still were in

~1pd'dy

fo;" Wf'dnesda~'
Rallroa<h naJMd in the «'Stralnlntz
order we.e the Chicago 0\ :'Iiorth
Western; ~ Atchison. Topeka 0\ Santa
Fe; the Elgan. Joliet 0\ Eastern
Radway; the Illinois Central GuU: the
Chicago. MIM·auk~. st. Paul and
PacifiC I Milwaukee Road.; and the Belt
Railwav Co. of Ctucago.
A Chicago and :'<i0rth Westt'm
spokt'Sman said the railroad would
begin normal commuter service

---

Wf'<'!!'!~~ mnrnm~ If t>\'E·nthmi!. ~t>nt
as planned
Tom Ptuillps. a ',llIwaukt't> Road
spokt'Sman. saId. "as long as tht' Union
olfl<:'t'T'S ar ... not four.d 'so court papt"rs
can t .. SIl'n.fd " thP pickt>ls don I com ...
~n and our PE'OPI ... "ont cross tt-.-m "
Aller a ':'·mmutt' ht>anng before
Kirkland. Linda Hirshman, an atlornt>v
for the stnklng Rrotht'rhood of Rallwav
and Alrlint> C1erk~, said the clerks w ...rit
on stnke to show railroad!; coopt'ratllllZ
Uolth the ~orfolk'" "es,,""n Rarlwav thaI
~ cannot Mlp that ral!road "and ShU
~ Immunt> from acllon 1>\ Wi "
:\orfolk 0\ Wt'Stt'm w('rk('I'5 ha\ t' been
on stnke sInce Julv lu
The pickt'lInj!: ra',1 derl..~ :..hut dow'n
mlK"h of tht' rail actlvlt\' .n I1hnols
Tuesday. affecting grain ~lIpmt'nts,
other freight trafhc and Itl('.Otltl
('()mmuters In tht' ChlC8fltO area
The Chicago and :'Iiorth Wf'liott'l"n. tht'
8urlington ~ortht'rn and the ~hiluukt't>
Road reportfd \'lrtuall~ all frt'lght and
commuter trams al a standstill Tut'$da\
mornl~ and aftt'l"lltlOfl
.
The IIhnolli ('entrai liuif conftnut'd to
run Its E'lectnc commult'r trams In
tlllcago but n.-porll'd a ~':"Id()wn of Its
frt'lght opt'rallOl".s In 13 states
SE>\'eral otht'r railroads ~e"-" affPetfd

The Rurhll(ZtOll "iortht'm r~I\'t'd a
I"t'StramllllZ orat'r irom a r s
()Istnel Court )udg... In SI Paul. ~hnn ,
Tut'$d,n rnnrnl~, but b~ lalt' afternoon
no trall~ wt'rt' runnlll~
"The orot'r IS nol ha\ mg a great ck-al
"f t'ffed appan.-ntly bl"Cau.w the offJC't'rs
of thE> uruOilIS cannot be reached and tht'
pickets stIll remain." said spokt'Sman
Jim H~t>1
Tht' plckt>ts ~'t'rI' d"'f'("t~ agaInst 4:t
rallw'ays Ihroughout thf' natlOll "'hleh
ha"" tntercha~ t'qulpmenl, S('nl~
and slJpt"rvl!lOr~ personnt>1 With IIw'
\orfoik and "t'Stt'rn rallrt\ad. !-oud Fn'd
J. Kroll of Iht' BrothemclCXi of Rallwa\ 01
:\Irhnt' Clerks. AFt·nl \
'
('Jerks lltrul'k tht' \orioik 00 Juh ~il
and nt'1lollallOfl!' ha\t' tornkE'1I off 111 an
ImpaS!'e owr JOb ltUarantf't":;
~Ian\ thou:;and!. ot ",orkt'rs ~'t>re lal('
Tut'!'oda~ nlllrnlOlZ In thE' I'hlcal1!"
m~lrtlpohlan
art'a d!' suhurban
commult'r trams, "hleh (· •• rn al>out
1!1O.llIlll I)f'rsOI\.... t"aeh ".1\', shut ·d.,wn
ThIS lorcf'd ~'O~{'Stlon and IllfllZ (iela' s
on t'xprt';;l-wa~,., oth!.'r r(lad~ and
altt'rnatf' tran!'oportalloo ;;~!'otem"
The l'hlCalZo and "ior'" \\.-,.' .. n:
..... hleh u.o;uaU .. l'arr1t~ ,iV,llln cnmmuh'r<
f'ach "a\. '''as shul cl\'''n hlr !ht'
morTllIllit and f'\ pnm.,: fL.l!,h h<~'r"
ft'mpora~

Rail strike ',ils (;(.r"()I1(/(I/(> ..
strikers ex/)eeled I,ael, S()(),.
Sor.al
\\ri-.r

B~ ~'kk

sian

_n-.

raltn.d trltC"
In Carbondal... _r~ dt'M'rlt'd, .I~h a
few trams passed through an l¥
By 1'uNday

morni~,

Trains through Carbondale. hkt' thost'
in most of thf' nation. "'e"-" nut runrung
due to a strtkt' bv tht' Brolherhood uf
Rall..-av and Airline C1t'rlts. The clerks
are striking agamst tM :'Iillrfolk and
Wt'Stern Railway. "'hose employet'S
have been working without a contral't
since Julv 10,
AlthOUfih Carbondale railroad workers
honored the strlkt', thE>r ... ..-as little
picketing The depot at tht' cornt"r of
South Illinois A\,enut' and ~Ja," :;!n't"t
was dfoserted. and unly one pt'r.;ort "as

~~~S t:~~n"aJ ~~~~a ~f!r:c!u~u~~
s ...... @!

... s

supp""

for

, ...

Bnt......... 01 Rail.n an. Alrl_
diis ma .. ",Ito

Clerks .n.... strille.

"-,,'ae4 to ......." "imwlf. pkllf'tf'd
daf' rail ..rmiul ... \-'.s. 51 nort ...
tS&aU ....oco by Doll Pnislf'rl

Carbondale.
Othe'r peopIl' at 1M termanal "-"fusf'd to
ick-ntify tht'm~I\'('S. but did say the~
were unaware uf thl' tempurar~'
l'e!;trami~ order obtain~ by In.; ar.d

nine otht'r companif'S

11'It' urdt'r

\Aa~

:s~ :~ K~.!t}Jslnd ~ .J~
Rob.. rt W O'Brfeon, dirf'ctor 01
corporatt' ",lations for 1(,(;. :;aId ht' "as
eXpe<"tm/l emploYft'S t .. return 10 work
SOf\.I.

"I'm

hop,"!! for a 'rt'turn lu
lund of hk(' Cal\'l~ I'.,,'hrl~.·
did If aU gO("5 weU. \I.'l' will ht' hack In
working oroo lornorm"," Il'Rri('n saId
lalt' Tut'Sdav afternoon
Bob ("a~i-\'. dll't'C'tur or Amlrak's
public "-"lallOns offlC't' 1:1 ChIC3lto scud
ht> ",asn't sure how the soon Amtrak
trams would hl' runmnll alZain, H... said
Amtrak was "just an mnlll."t"nt third
Il<.rmak~'"

party, "

"Wt"re stlK"k bt'1~t'E'n tht' umon and
the ralroads. altllout!h I'd hkt" 10 pomt
(Iut the cI ...rkll have no !!nt'\ arK't's
altain"t us." CaSt'y said
(.a..... ~ Slid
:\mtrak would probably nul bta abl(> to

t=~~~ a~f:~~.c:r~YI:~~r!1 ~:-"::t~~
up

in

Chlca!!o

Candidates vie for council's approval
By
Bailey
Sl."
"rl....
Just like seasoMd campaigners who
PaID

ha\'e been pounding the trail for months.
the three C.arbonda\e n.-sidents vying for
the vac'lllt City Council seat competed
lor tht>ccunciJ"s approval Monday niliht.
In their lo-mmute presentations to the
City Cooncil. each candidate stressed
the unique capabilities he or she could
bring to local government,
D, Blaney Miller. a 66-year-old former
mayor of C.arbondale. emphasized the
experience he gam~ through hIS past
service in city government. The
youngest 01 the candidates. 29-year"old
Susan Mitchell. stress~ her affinity
with youth and the lower-income
residents of Carbondale. The Rev.
Charles Watkins. 33·year-old ,pas.tor of
the First ChrIStIan Church. Illphghted
has ability to get along .'ith everybody
and to "share with people tbitir If'Cret
selves; their hopes and fears."
The City Council wall select the new
council member at its Oct. 2 m~tiDl.

The seat became yacant in Aug:ast when
Councal :\Iember Hans Fischer was
appOinted mayor to replace 1'o;eal
Eckert. who resigned to atcept a
position with a Texas cosmetics firm.
Whoever is chosen WIll serve for twoand
one half vears. the remainder of
Flscher's Unexpired term a. council
membP.r.
Miller. currently a lII'aring officer for
the IIhnois secretary of state. devot~ 16
\'(~ars of his life to Carbondale city
govf'mment durinlC the 1950s·605, He
st'rved as commissioner of the
department of publiC works from 1951·
1959 and was electfd mayor for Iwo
~rms from 195!H967.
"Not the least of the "-"asons why [
Ons vacapcy is
think I'm qualified to
my record of past service 10 the
Carbondale community." Miller told the
council, "Durin&: my years in office.
Carbondale to... !t I,nportant forward
st~, Big strioe.. were made in the
pobce department. When I took office in
1951. there wer.' three policemen and

r,u

one squad car, Wht'n II ...n offic.....ight
vears later. there were 10 pohl't'men and
four cars."
l\lillt'r addfd that durmg hiS tl'rms as
mayor, th(>city's first zoning ordlnanct'.
"Juilding and fIr ... prevention code and
houSing inspection program went mto
effecl.as w(>11 as the first planmng
commiSSion. citizens advisory board
and railroad "-"location authority
"It was rumor~ ltus past summt'r
that I'd consick-r running for mayor next
sprUlg in the g ...neral elPetlon and some
think I would ~ using the City Council
as a steppmg stone for that mayoral
election." MIUer said. "Let me say my
reasons for wanting the City COUI'CiI
seal are not for personal gain. The
"-"Ison why I was inten.-stfd in the
mayoral race and am intert'St~ in the
council seat now is a sincere desire to
serve the Carbondale CIMIlmunity once
again,"
If appointed by the COWlCii. Miller said
he would be particularly active in four
(Continued on Page 3)

.~,,,,,. t·tmf"~;o"

rlo!',,11

of If·;'tl,·r",.~." nrtif'l,,!'
The"-" has bt't"n sum(' C(lfIfuslon
o\'",r articit'S in the llall~' t:!!yptlan
tht' past two Mondays ("(lfl('('rninlZ
tht' Shawn.... Satinnal fo'ort'st
Wtlck-rllt'SS F.\·aluation Proj«t
The projt'ct IS de!ligned til
prt'SE'nt an impartial study of art'a
wlldemt'SS for pubhc comm,·nt.
Congrt'SS "all then ha\'t' the poweor
to designate ('ertam ar..as as
wildemt'SS. baSt'd on 1M study and
public: comment. The projPCt itself
has no plan or au!hority to
desiltJUltf' ...i1dt'rnf'SS.
The project has receoived
approval unck-r the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act 011 a
national basis. not county.

Hospital staff warned to cut care costs
,~

n,

'l3rll P,.trrsoa

Slaff Wrilf'r

The prt'Sidmt of the Illinois !'tate
:\ll'dleal Soeit'ty warnf'd Southern
IIIm l , ' "
doctors
and
hospital
aummlstrators Tuesday mght that they
have :0 help eut thE' spirahng eosts of
mt'dleal eart' or faeE' n-guiations from
tht" ft'dt"ral govE'rnmt"nt.
Ilr. Da\'id Fox, 8 gent"ral l'Ul"geon
(rom Chieago, said during a speech in
Ilt-Soto ,liat u.Jess the private !oE'ctor can
dE-monstratp an ability to r€"duCt' annual
eost locreases for mt'dieal cart' b~' at
\pasl
2
percent,
the
Carter
administration will probably su<'Ct't'd in
passing It>gislation tliat could force
ikl8pitals to operate at a deficit.
Fox pxprl'SSt'd deep conCt'rn ovpr a bill
that St'n. Edward Kpnnt'tiv, D·Mass.,
plan.'i to introduce which wili call for a 9
Pf'rCt'nt ceiling on the amount that
hospitals can iocrp8se thE'lr eharges to
patients annually,
Fox, a dfolt>gate to the Amt'ri"'Jn
:\1 ('(Ilea I Association. told thE' crowo of

rn!)(~5t~I~~e~1::a~~!t \\;~ ~~~~~t~~
when the A:\IA. the Amt'rican Hfl8pltal

.\sso('iation and IhE' f'E'deration of
AmE'ncan Hospitals announ('ro a joint
E'ffort to rt'duee hospital expenditurPS by
2 percent dUring 1978 and 1979. l:p until
then. h(l8pital ('osts were inereasing by
1:; perel'nt yearly.
"t:nlt'SS WE' ean cuI tlial figurE' 10 12 or
13 percent by 1980, it is almost ('("rtain
Kt'nnt'dy's bill will pass the Hoo.'le," he
said. "We ha\'e to start tightening our
bt'IL<;. eliminating i~nbves for entering
thE' hospital and edut'8ting tbe
C'ollSum!.'r."
He said that what is nf.'t'dt-d most in the
IS
"an
mpdiC'al sprvlC'e fipld
appropriatpness of care," whl'reby
many opprations should not bp
performt'd unless they are "Vital lifesaving procedures."
"1 his COU'l!ry sPf'nds SI50 billion a
vear for mPdiC'al services," ht' said.
:'That comes to $650 for evpry man,
woman and C'hild,"
Hp said that many opt'rations heing
performPd today arp not Ilt'Cf.'SS8ry or
('ould bt' dO1M.' on an outpatiE'nt basis, and
addfod that many OOspital stays could bt'
shor(E'nt'ti by performing routine tests
before the palit'nt is admiUPd.
ThE' mPdlcal industrv leader also
('allPd for the elimination of hospItal

f'o~

..
. .:."'"
r~·J'~·
"'

"

Dr. David FOll
insuranCt' that covers 100 percent of the
patient's expenses,
"Illeadsto 'cost unC'OOCiousness. '" he
said. "PeoplE' nt't'd the 'dis·inC't'ntive··of
paying 5 or 10 percE'nt of the bill,"

also took a swipe at propoOt'nts of

a national health in.~uranep plan.

"The l'mtPd States offers tilt> bt>:<t
mPdlcal care in the world," he said
"Sun-evs sh(lW that 110 perC'pnt of the
"meriC"an public has adequate health
insurance and that on a Yl'arly averagt'.
people in lowl'r ineome brackets St'l' a
doctor most often -·whlC'h refules th('
hypothesis that there are all sorts of
barrit'rs to hE'alth ('are SE'n'lcPS for the
poor
Fox said he is thE' first to admit that
cprtam C'han~es are needed in the
pro\'islon of mt'dlcal eare but ..ddft!
emphatlC'ally thaI natIOnal health
in.~urance was nol one of them.
"It would be like throwing the baby
out With the bath water," he said. "It
just doesn't make sense."
To illustate the glaring problpms that
do E'Xlst. i O~ cited the enormous
iocrease in malpractice insurance that
he and other docton haVE' been faced
with in rec-ent vears,
"When I starled praC'tieing medicine.
I was paying SI9 a year," he said, "III
19i4, about-IO percent of the PYSlclans in
IIllonois had SUIts filed against them and
now I'm paying $35 a YE'ar ...and some
guys are E'ven paying more:'

Unusual situatiollS blamed in air crash
w:\sm~(jTOr.; ;AP, . "Two unu$ual
"Ituations" might bave combinPd to
the midair collision in San Diego.
\ '.tllf .. that klllPd at h.'ast 150 per.-OIlS.
Iht' government's chief aCl'idl'nl
Inn'stlgator told Congres.<; on TlJt"5day
Elwood T Driver. aC'tmg chaIrman of
the :'Iiational Transportation Safety
Board, said the collision occurred as'
-:\ light aircraft was ascending trom a
pral'li('(" instrument approach and a
Pal'ifiC' S->uthwest Airlines' Bot"ing 7'?:
was landmg
·Pilots of both aircraft were SWitching
from one radIO frt'queney to another to
l'ommuniC'ate with different air traffic
l'ontrol stationS.
Dri\!l'r emphasizPd that hiS testimony
In a HousE' GovernmE'nt Operations
subcommittee was based on very

l'''U~

preliminary information about the shift frequ.:'ncies between the approaC'h
l'ollislOil Monday. the \\'ont in U.S, and landing.
aViation history.
Driver notPd that the Ce..-.~Ila is a highDriver said that e\'m though the wing aircraft 'which might havE' made
weather was good, the pilot of the smgle- visual rontact with the PSA airliner
engme Cessna plane was practiC'ing m('re difficult.·'
using instruments for landing in foul
He said the controller at the naval
weather. The Ct'SSna was approaching a facility "noticed the two blips eomlng
runway and then pulled up without together ... Warnings were issued to both
touehlllg the runway, he said.
airplanes. but Driver said he does not
:\!toanwhlle. the airhOt'r carrying 135 know if either respondPd.
pai;.wngers was coming in (or a landing
Ori,,-er said the board favors use of
on a different runway, he said,
collision avoidaoce systems designPd to
The two airplanes were commlDli- prevt'nt midair collisions.
A reprPSelltative of the Air Line Pilots
eating With ali traffic controllprs at both
San Diego's Lindbergh Field and the Association testified that the FPderal
nearby na\'al facility where controllers Aviation Administration has delayed
gUide pilots into their approarh. Dnver reqUlnng suC'h a system E'ven though the
said the two facilitles must L'SE'differE'nt technology has been available for many
radio freouencles, requiring pilots to years.

U.S. aid to Israel dela,-t"d until 8unlmit agreenlents met
W,-\SHl~(jTO~ 'APt - The Cartt'r
administration is withholding the
transmission of a leUpr that promises
Amaiean aid to build two new Israeli
alrbases unhl the issuE' of Israel's
commitment to hall settlE'mE'nts on the
West Bank IS riecided, officials said
Tuesday.

But the officials. IoIi ho declinPd to be
idenlifiPd, said the dfolay in relE'asing the
airbase aid agreement is not an pHort to
pressure Israel into ac('("pting the li ,5,
View of agreements reaC'hed during the
Camp Da\'id summit ml'f.'ling.
The t: .S. position is that Israel agreed
that new settlements on the West Bank

of the ,Jordan River are prohibited ~r
fivE' years,
.
The settlement issue was one of
sE'veral at Camp David that wl"'re
handled separately (rom the published
frameworlls for peace SlgnE'd by Carter,
Begin and Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat.

Ruby sllot Oswald alone, brotller testifies
WASHI:-';GTO:'li cAP) . Earl Rub\'
testifiPd Tuesdav that his brolher JaC'k
IIlsistPd to hIS death thaI he actPd on an
impulse and WIthout ht'lp whl'n bp
ba~Pd through Dallas poliC'e lines and
murdE-rt'd Ll'f.' Harvt'y Oswald.
Rubv told the House assassinations
('ommittee that he ast.E'd hiS brother whv
hf.' shot O~loIiaJd. the a('cusPd assassin of
PrPSident John F. KennPdy. and that
Jack Ruby told him;
"When I saw him come through there
with that smirk on his facE' as though he
WE're happy hE' killPd thE' president, I just
lost control of m\'self."
Ruby also testifiPd that his brothpr
maintainPd he had never known O::wald
hefore he shm him.
Jack Ruby was coovictPd bv a T~lUIs
state court of murdering Oswald. H~ was
sentenced to death. But the convict,,","
.'as overturned by the Texas Suprem~
Court and Ruby was awaiting a new trial
when he died of cancer on Jan, 3, 1967
Ruby said his brother insisted to t.IS
death that he alone was responsible for
Oswald's murder.-

Farlwr sla.,"s oul of jail
;11 press freedon. C'fJ1W

~w.~c:.1C1\YL..:J

'Bn-'Q£.s
~I~

William J, BrPnnan Jr, exeused himself
from thp cast', told ~E'w JefSPV ofricials
ta kl'f.'p Farbt>r out of jaii pending
further word from him or the full
SuprE'me ('nort.
Farber 111'85 to bave retumPd to a
HackensaC'k. N.J., jail celt at 4 p.m.
f-:DT. Stewart's order was annoonced at
3:20 p.m. He has already served -n days
in jail. Stewart's action also postpones
today's scheduled resumption of $5.000
daily fines against The New York Times,
In a freedom.of·the-press case that
has attracted national attt'lltion, Farber
and Ole Times were convicted of
criminal and civil C'ontempt after
refusing to surrender files in a murdl'l'
case to a New Jersey judge,

riM» ;n fOOfI pri(,~ii_
IJ'" ;IIjlalifln rale soan

i\'o

WASHINGTON lAP, . GroeE'ry
shoppers got some relief from rising
food pnces in August but the c'OSt of
housing and medical care k~'t the
inflation rate climbing steadily, the
WASH!N(.TON ~AP) - Supreme Labor DepartmE'flt said Tuesday,
Court Justke Potter Stewart, acting
Food purchased at the grocery, s~
with only minutes to spare. blocked New remained at about the same price tn
York Times reporter Myron A, Farber's August while overaU consumer prices
n-turn to jail Tuesday.
were going up 0,6 percent. the
Stewart. acting on
Farber's departnwn' said.
emergency request after Justice
The average worker last gmund to
Page 2. Doiiy EtWpljan. September 'n, 1978

inflation during the month because his
pa~ inc~ases failed to keep up with
nSlng priCes, the departmE'flt IBid
Administration economists were
eocouragPd by the August price figures,
ho""E'VE'r, tJt>causE' the inC'reases were
smaller than at the start of the year.
Pnres went up 0.9 percent for thrt'f'
months in a row bt'fore rising 0.5 percPnt
in July ant! 0 6 percE'flt in August.
"1 tmnk tbis begins to confirm the
dec.pleration in pri~ wt" saw for the
first timE' last month." said William Cox.
CommercE' DepartmE'flt economist.
i,E' don't expect food increases to go
back to the lE'vels of earliE'r this Yf'ar."
he said, "I wouldn't bt' 5UrpriSPd to see
some further declines."

Jrt.r feared ;11 d;spuIP
o."er isla,,,1s ,/o,";lIioll
SANTIAGO. Chile lAP' - A centuryold dispute between Argmtina and Chile
over ownership of three tiny islands off
the tip of South America h~ hea ted up to
the point that many on both sides fear
war,
NE'goUators for thp two South
American l1eighbors held a round of
talks recelitly in Santiago. working
against a backdrop of rumored troop
clashes, an accidental incursion by
ArgE'fltine .»Idiers two weeks ago, a
shall» decline in bilateral trade and
e~ion of many Chileans working in
ArgE'fltina.
Tbe ~"lands of Picton, Lennox &:!~.;
Nue¥a, SCMIth of nerra <lei Fut'lO. have
been held by Chile since the last century,

John J, o '000 nell , president of the
pilots group. said, "Hundreds of airline
passellger!l havE' diE'd in midair
collisions ID the past 20 years due to
deficieocies ID thE' present ali traffic
control system and its dependence on
the 'see·and·beseen' pnnciple,"
O'Uonnell said the FAA's airliOt'
C'ertificalioro "does not insurE' the highest
possible le,,'el of safety.

"f1li("p lIrrf'sl_ du.r/Ie
.U"rl,',.,·sl",ro marl ill
liflflor slore I,,,r/Ilt.r.,·
A Murphysboro man was arrestPd by

~~::!e ~:r-aTu=~;-;mt}~

Liquors. 1224 W. Main St,
Kenneth Donald Anderson, of Rural
Route 2, Murphysboro, was arrested
after police followed his car from the
cnme scene,
According to policE'
rt'pt'rts. a guest at the Heritage Motel.
12($ W, Main St,. callPd police and said
he had heard glass breaking at TJ's
Liquors and that an old blue car with
loud mufflers had left the scene at a high
rate of speed.
When police arrived on thE' scene. they
found that the soothE'ast window of the
store had ~n broken and items inside
the store were misslDg, The value of the
missing items was $114.
While police were analyzing the scene,
the subject returned in his car. Police
said that when the subjf-ct saw police. he
ned from the scene at a high rate of
speed, PoliCt' followed the subject to ttf!
100 block of South Illinois Avenue, whel\8
they stopped the car and arrested
AndE'rson, A seart'n of the car turned up
some liquor belonging to TJ's LIquors
Andprson was laken to Jackson
County Jail.
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Candidates vie for council's approval
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.Jt .~. ~__..J"
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\lakin~

&hf'ir prf'!If'nlalion!' ~ro~ &hI'
("arbondalf' nl~· l'oundi at Ihf'
\Iooday ni~hl mf'f'tin~ for lbf' ut'ant
'Ul w~f': Ifrom If'fll D, Blane"
;Cont,nued tram Pagl: '!

areas:

the redevelopment of South
::tnOlS AVt'nuE', thE' attract on of nl'W
mdu."tril'S. the expedition of t 1e raIlroad
rt'localion and depressIOn i ro)t'Ct and
tht· conslruclJon of a bypisS routing
Illinois Houte 13 trltiflc ool'Jde of lown
In contrast to 1\lilh:r, Mitchl'1I
t'mphaslzl'd ht'r youu, and affiliation to
<rass roots organizations.

,,'Plt"

'Iillf'r, l'iusan ,\Ii
fharl" Walkins, Thf' appointmf'nl
,,·iII bf' annount'N on tk'tobt'r 2. I!\larf

photo by Drf'nl ('ramrrl
"We are all aware o( the (a('1 that
includln~ the upcoming appointment,
three,hfths-or a maJOrtty of the ('ouncii
membE-rs--will be- appoint('f'!;. B('Cause
of thIs unusual sItuation. the council
mUSI conSIder criteria lhat other.·ise
would be up to the elf'Ctorate to judge:'
~lttchell said.
She saId the followwg ('rtteria should
be- considered by the lOuncil:
-Geographical :-e!>rf'sentation_

C'urrt'ntly. Iht-n' arl' no ('olln('11
nH'mt .. 'r~ Irl)m rh.· north"('~1 "Iel,' .of
tm\ n Both ;\ltrl'h,'11 anel 'hlll'r JrH' HI
that ",','tll)ll and ... In· ...... ,·rj th;1I all nf rhl'
p()Jlul"'lOn~
shollirl
h.,
tll\\ n rt·prt·,,,'nt t'd
Son a I halant·{· 'lrleht'li s.lId 1!47fJ
n'n'u." hl>lurt'~ .nrllcilte :!7 pt'fl'l'nt of
Carbondalt' hl.lJ.wholds art' ht'lll" tht'
po\{'rt~ It'v·t'1. ThrouJ.!h her ""rk \\llh
tht· :\lIrth\\{ost PlannHl~ Work,hllp· a
l'Ihlt'n.. J.!roup forml'd sev't'ral yt'dr... a~()
to dt'll'rmme Iht' n('('ds of rt'SldN!ts III
that sldt' III to" n. tht' !'hawnl'l' Solar
f'f!)Jt'i.'! ,lI,,1 ;n('al fOllel l'IMlpt'raIt V'('S ,
:\lItcht'll "<lId ~ht' has bt:('ome senslhvt'
to the nt'l-d... of lu\\-inc(.mt' lamllit'S
AJ.!t· \'urrt'nt IIglirt's m<ilcate that iii
pern'nt 01 ('arbondalt"s populatIOn IS
betwl't'n the alft'S of I:; and ,104 :\lrtt'ht'll
!'Bys hE'.. youth will ht'lp dos(' thl'
J.!ent'ratlon gap bt-twl'l'n thp City ('ounl'll
and thl' populace
-- Expt'rtPnt,p m hx'al f{rou~ as wl'll
as in {'Ily !!overnmt'nt "On'r tht' last
fl''' ~pars, thf' national and ItlC'31 trt'Tld
hi'S' hel'n 10\\ ard {·ltlzt'n adnsor\'
!lroups." ~lilche" l'xplalllt'd "Thtclhzt'n" are askm~ tht'ir J.!0H·rnmpnt for
t'ariy, acll\'e roil'S In pohl~· makllll>l and
plannt~."

)htt'hell has bet'n IOHII\·ed 10 a
numbt:r of citllt'ns ~roups for tht· ;.ast
three V l'ars ,
- "'iScal undt'r.-tandlll~ Pilintlll!t ,>ut
thai the city's 1!I77-78 budl>let Im .. :ed
more than $20 million. sht' said she fplt
hl'r professional experience 10
accounting, bookl'l'pmg and auditlllg

("Ot/e urges ellPrg..l- sal"illg

\\)11 be a \i,luahlt, asst'l :n thl· nt\
.\Iikheil opt'roo'los iI prJ',llp blH,kf'f'PH;t:
~f~r\·H.·f·

!rorfl. ht"r hona"

Th,'lhlr<1. arHhdatt' thl' H.·, \\ •• tklfl....
atlt'mplt'd to t'xplaln "h\ ht' Il'lt "
dt'r!'(~ man ,,"uld
an assN to tht'
{'<Junt'll
'1 r~'olj.1.ntlE· some pt'i)ple qut'StlOn
"hl'tht'r an~ nllntster. Priest or rabhl
{'an st'rve efft'('uH'ly In government."
Walkrns ~~Id "Hilt those Cl'ar... eoml'
frllm unrealistiC stl'rt'otypes of clprgy as
rIgid. moralistic, sl'if 'rlghteous,
dn!.(mallc, clOSl'-mrndl'd pt'rsons. 'I~
e."pt'rlenl·e, qUlle to thE' contrary. IS thaI
a pracllcmg pastor is lI~fJt'tI up to the
t'xpt'rlencl' of hft' ITI all of lis vaneh'
Walkrns, "hn IS a forml'r chairman of
Iht' Cltlll'ns ('ommumly O('wlopml'nt
('ommlltt't' and !'t'rve~ on t"'o count ..
heal,h hou ..d.". o;a\·s thl' {-ltv's :-. .:lit
l-rlllt<:1 problem IS Jobs ~\lthnu!'(h he
aelnllts that "",hitt IS nWI! for (il'neral
)Iolors Isnl nH'l's~arIl~' right fnr
Carbondale." Wa:kln" sa\S thl' onlv wa\·
to ~t'm'ratl' mnrt' Jobs' I;; to fOf-gp it
"l'rl'allvt' partnl'TShlp" hetwt'l'n the city
and thE' local buSlOt-'S$ ('ommumty
When asked b... l'ounnlman '-\rt:hl£
Jonl's ho", Iht·v· - ft'll ahout IOcn'aSf'd
studt'nt rnvol\'emt'nl In governml'ntal
affair.... all thn't· ('andldatl'l> said the\
enlhusla"'tlcall~ >ouppurltod II and fp!: ~
major effort should be made to achle,l'
thiS goal )lilll'r sll~estl'clthal a student
could be- apPf)lnlt'd to thl' l'UuncJl to
sern' III an ad\'1sury ('apactly. but
WatkinS POlllted out that all the city ran
do is makl' thE' opportunity available

"t·

City considers building code addition
8\' Rit'h Klido

..tarr WriNor
Enprg~' conservation may become an
;mporlant factor tn the fulure
:onslruction of home in Carbondale
'hrough a proposec' addition to the CIty
JUildm~ code.
, Tht' Energy Conservation Cnde, which

win

Mayor Hans Fischer told the council
thai the code proposal nt'l'dl'd to be
l'xamined by the new commission beforl'
the council could approve it.
''This is a vl'T')' comphcatl'd matter:'
Fischer Rid. "It will take awhile before
".t' can take action."
City Manager Carroll Fry said he has
_ _ retN!l'Yaliena about .e. c:odIt

:;et rl'qUlrements and regulations to
:>rovide optimal use of energy in the
It'sign and construction of new
JUildings, The code proposal was tabled
or further discussion at the City Council
nt'l'ling Monday everung,
[he- council lentatively approvl'd the
'reation o( a five-man energy advisory
'ommission which will oversre and
nakt' recommendations on the code
lfoposal. Tht'cOWlCil decid<e'd to wait on
he proposal un~il the commission was
,ppointl'd a:od had a chance to 1r.9k at
IOd make recomml'ndations fCJ the
)roposa!,

and thai he thinks the code should be
reviewt'd by &he commissioo and othe':
commlDlity bodies bef9re the City
Council makes a decision.
The energy code proposal sets forth
standards on the construction of new
buildings, additions to t'ltisting buildings
and major alterations to t'xlsling
buildings by regulating construction of
the exterior for t'ffective IJse of energy_
The intent of the proposal. as statt'd in
the draft. is to regulale the design of
building exteriors whicb will provide
optimal thermal resistance and minimal
air inftltration for the effective

S lIP , _ _ iew by die City C-ncil.

Special crime category
advocated by candidate
SPRINGFlfo.."LD lAP) - Richard J.
'r.,),. the Democratic candidate for
lIioWs attorney general. said T~day
ourts should spt>ed justice by creating a
peciai category for prosecubon of
rimes wmmiUt'd with a dangerous

:~re ",auld pr
and support
ogislaUon that w=:reate a special
ocket for criminal cases involving the
se of a gun or other da~erous
l'8pon." Troy said in a campaign

~ti:::C'an 8,OOO-WU'd program of

himges in lhe attorney gt>neraJ's office
to proviM ComprehensIve serviff .~~
It' people of lUinols at reduct'd cost. If
t' beats inrumbent Republican William
Scott in November.
""'t' belit'Ve the budgl't can be reduced
ver S3 million in the first year .. Troy
lid.
Ht' said Scott's budget intTl'aSt'd from
1.5 million the firsl Vl'8r after he took
:lice in 1968 to the present $13.6 million_
Among his sugge:;tions were
limination of part-lime lawyers
orking for the altomE'Y jlt'neral and a
.,iICY bamng assistants from OUl$ldP
,w Practice.
.
.
While avoiding detaIls_ Troy said he

would launch a major offensive a~inst
heroin traffic if electt'd. He called
Illinois the heroin capital of the world.
Troy aLw said he would fire Scolt's
network of special assistants primarily lawyers in private practice
around the state - and replace ttll'm
with a full-time "circuit-riding"
assistant attorney generai for l'8ch of
the state's 20 judiciJll districts.
"Illinois has more than twice the
1II,Imber of parHimt' altornt'YS than the
res! of the counlry combint'd." Troy's
position paper said. tiling California.
New York and Pennsvlvania as stalt'S
wbeft the ~ttomey gei!l'ral has no parttime attOl'llt'VS.
Troy Ievel~ a Hrit'S of charges. at
Scott. describing him as a ht'adhne
grabber who is paying poIitiul cronift
to do jobs that full-tIme assIstant
attorOt'ys general should be able to
perform. Troy listt'd lIt'v~n cast'S in
which he said Scott filt'd ~vironmentctl
lawsuits after another d~ncy already
had begun enforcemerlt, efforts.
.
"I think pt'Ople art' tired of ht'adhne
grabbing," Troy told :l('wsmen. "Thl'Y
want results"
Scott "'as Wla\lai~ble iur comment.
according to hiS spokesman.

ulilization of l'nergy regardll'SS of Ihl'
source of that energy.
The proposal was designed from thl'
proposl'd Illinois Energy Codl'. a
simihar code being reviewl'd by thl'
Illinois General Assembly. Ont' of thl'
main provisions in the proposal is the
~~:;:'~:::!~Iatlon.: :.':
insulation of a minimum~value be
used in the construction of buildings. An
R-value_ the lhermal rl'Sistance of a
material. has become the standard in
rating insulation matt'rial.
In a lelll'r to .'rv. John Yow, director
of the code l'nforn.ment dIvision. said
the use of R-valUt'S in !"l'qulreml'nts
makt'S it l'aSier for per-ms rl'qUesting
building permIts. He :>tall'd that Hvalues of materials can be easily
obtaint'd through various dt'all'rs and
publIShed mall'rials.
Thl' proposal sels slandards for
insulation for various types of buildings.

from

rl'sldl'ntlal to corr.merclal
l'l(l'mpl from the propt.."8l arl'
buildings that arl' neither heatt!<! nor
cooll'd, historic buildmgs and exi!l.ling
structures.
Yow said in thl' letter that the proposal
is reasonable and not restricti,,·l' as to
cause hardstups on "those ,,·ho erpcl
BUlldi~!'

_ _ t,tlildinIH ... maJce additions 10
eXlslfng bu.;Oi. .s."

The commission l'Slablishl'd tn· the

City Council will advi5€' the counCil on

reCommendations and revisions to the
pner~y code, study tht' possible
incl'ntivl'S and financID2 mt'thods of
energy conservation. apply ~hl' ene~y
code to land-u..'\t' planOl~, incrt'a5€'
energy f'fficiency in trallSporL. "Ion and
facilita:l' an intl'r·agency exrhan~e of
information, findings and I'xpt'rtillt' in
thl' art'a of elll'r!t~; cOIlSt'r\'atlOn
Thl' membels of lhe cnmmission ~iIl
be- appointl'd by thE' mayor. with till'
conspnt of thl' City Council

Hear;IIg Oil forget/ prest"ripliolls spl..
311oll,er clzargpt/ ill relatet/ t"asp
By o.b Brownt'
Staff WrlNor
A date has been Sl't for a hearing on
charges of two counts of forgery against
a 31'Yl'ar-old lIt'ruor in jourl'lalism. and a
journalism graduate has IJl't>n chargl'd
with unlawful possession of a
prescription form in a related case,
according 10 Guice Strong. assistant
state's attor'1eY of Jackson County.
Michael P. Sullivan, 504 S. A!lh. has
been charged with forging two
prescriptions from the Ca.;.~~tfale
Climc department of surgery for 30
tablets of 10 milligrams of valium, a
depressant drug. Sullivan allegedly
signl'd the names John A. Roberts.
M.D" to a prl'Scription form datt'd Aug,

and A. Palagini, }IO., on Aug 12. The
prl'hminary hl'aring has IJl't>n set for
Oct 2
Sulliv'an faces a possible lIt'ntence of
two to five Yl'ars in prison or a fInl' of up
to $10.000 for forgl'ry, a Class 3 felony.
Stanlt'Y KOSinski, a 1973 graduall'. was
,:hargl'd in latl' August for unlawfully
possessing a prescription form on Aug.
12 Kosinski. of Green Acres 'frailer
Court. New Era Road, fact'S up to one
year in pnson or a fine of up to $1,000 for
'he charge, which is a Class A
misdemeanor. He allegedly presented
the form to Atwood Drugs in
Carbondale, according to Strong, who is
prosecuting in both cases. No hearing
date has been set.
9,

Buzbee to dis(~uss appropriations
State Sen. Kennelh Buzbee. cha;rman

immt'diate issu~ and issUt'S concerning

committl'e handles higher t'ducation
issues and budgl'ts at the Graduate
Student Council mt'l'ti~.
The mt'l'lIl1tl will begin at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesdav In the Student Center
Mississippi-Room.
, Ricardo Cat Hero-Aquino, G~e
pfl'Sidl'nt. !l/Jid & tbet' will discuss both

(ODCl'rnir.g the quality of graduate
~"i:lon. the availabili~ of research
funds for graduate studl'nts and the
'lUality of graduate studenl tl'achi~_
The progress of thE' motion for an
athletics fre referendum which was
vott'd on al tht' last mt'l'ting will also be
discussed.

~~mt~~tt::.na!~11 ASi~~~~~ia~~~s t~! m~sc:~1 n:~ ~~ ~~:S~ motions
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Implications have no place
,\s a student at Sll" I havt' grown 10 respecl tht'

~~:~at~~~~tl:t~:~t ~w ~~:n~:I\;~~ltha:;t~:~::~
obJt"{'tlvt'" the t'd1tonals are rt'lt'\"anl and hard-hittIng
and tht co\"('ra~t' IS broad and trymll to h\,(' up to tht'
old journahsm adag(' of ""all th!.' nE'WS thaI's fit to
prmt ...
It is bE'cauSE' of m" admiration for thE' Dali\'
,"~yptlan that I would hkt' to t"Apr..-ss concern O\"l'r
damagtrlll eH('('t that thE' Tl'CE'nt covera~e of studE'nt
bod" PresIdent Garrick-Chnton Matthews' activitlt'S
courd havt' on tht' DE's fE'putation for obJt'Ctivily. II IS
my OPlnlOO that m trym~ to expost' thE' wholE' truth for
tht' students. the Dt: has allowed their l'o\"t'ragt' of
Student {;overnmt'nt actiVities to surpass tht'
n'porting bounds of fairness and objeCtl\"lty.
Spt'Clfically. I am rt'fE'rnng to the supplt'mt'ntatlOn
of facts with OUtsldt' information that IS un~essary
and Irrt'll'vanl. In the Stopt 8 issul' of the DE. in an
article headed "Attorney's assIstants gl\'en pay
raise" which received front-pagE' cO\"l'ragt'. the
!\Iatthews' appointees to the Student's AtiornE'Y
Program Board of Dirt'Ctors were listed.
l'lrst of all. the Matthews' apPOintees wl're not
~I\·t'n pay raises and WE're therefore oot a main pomt
of intE'rest in the story. Sa·ondly. the appointees were
hsted as Matthews' and Brian Adams. illtE'r which

the

tht'v h!Oted hiS cn-dt'ntlals for tht' post such 3!o formt'r
elE'l."tion l'ommlsiont'r and speCial .isslslanl 10
)1.lltht'w·s Tht' third appomtmE'nt was Donna
William!'. whost' ,."rt'dE'nltals wert' listt'd as
":\Iatthews' girl frlpnd" as well as hE'r job as thE'
studt'nl go\"('rnmpnt M.'Crt'tary
;\;01 on 1\' does Ihls kmd of '"nl'ws"
rE't'k of
imphcation,;. but 1\ is an obVIOUS attt'mpl to cht'apen
[junn.. Wilham, qual!Hca!!ons. 10 shoot ht'r down
WIthout a l'hanl"t' It abo stabs at :\1altht'ws'
appomtm,'nt df'l·lslOn~. onl'(' agam wllhout proper
Justlfn.-ation. and III m~ oplmoil It makes a Sl'rIOu..;
gash m Iht' l"fE'(i1blitty of lIE rt'porhng. Oh\'lously.
Impllcallons Wt'rl' mtl'nded in makllIft thiS kl.nd of a
stalt'mt'nt and the ISSUt' ht'rl' IS not what implication..;
are heing madt'o althou~h that too is l'SSential. bulthal
any Implication IS :nadt, at aiL There is plE'nty of rOflm
for opmlOn 10 a nt'wsp;1per. on thE' editonal paliCE'.
Anywht'rI' I'Ise. espt'Clally on the front paliCl'
l·onl·t'rmng an ISSUt' of extremt'l'omphl'allons thaI the
stoot'nts must rl'ly on newspapt'r CO\"E'rage to
undt'rstand, cheapens the paper to ;\;ational Enquirt'r
standards.
Implications may bE' warranted 10 certalll issue!' to
fully explalJl an issUE' to rl'a<lI'rs. Howe\'t'r. Simply
bt'Caust' tht' nE'wspapt'r is tht' poor men's t'ncyclopedia

•

In the new

III t'xplammlo\ lht" I..... Ut'S. It shuuld not take thaI
opportunity to drag up imphcallons With 00 baSIS nl
juslificatlOf,
ThE' DE has dont' 1n e"~t'lIt'nt JOb of covl'rmg a~d
t'xplaming difficult issues m Iht' past and prl'Sl'nt
:>ul'h as the Bak JII;;-Thompson dt'hates. thorollRhl~
and objt'C\i\·t'ly. ~\o implicaltons have bf'l'n madt'lh,I',
Bakahs·. height dJt:ad\'anta!(E' makt' him ff'l'1 hkt, ;, I
:\lunchklJl undt'r the puwer of Oz. or that Thom~(ln ,.
dog was pr()t""'lllI~ Thomp:;:m's sta!'K.·~ Il!l II r ... ·'·"r
IS.'iUt' wht-n tM: hit 'Us ow nE'r 's hand this summpr
I am not t~'I~ !o accust' thE' lJt: (If blar.ed rt'portln~
throughout tht' :\Iallhl'ws' and'Studl'nt {iQ\'l'mmt'nl
co\·t'rage. I am only t~'lJIg to pomt out that sud.
implications that statements likE' ":\Iatthl'w,
girlfriend" "light hold prt'SE'nt biased nt'ws. unit's.., It
l'an be pro\"t'n that the fact that Donna Wilhams l"
;\Iatthews' IUrlfrlend I whate\'er that mt'ans' IS th.'
only reason that shE' was chosen for the job. Anrl that
pomt wa..; not proven
I hopE' that tht' DE Will continut' to try to sort out thttruth for tht' ~tudents and community. With falmE's.'
,md an awarent'S." of obj('('tivity. That. after all. IS tht'
news pagt"s goal Impli.-altons should bt' lE'ft ior th.,
edltonal page
--R. ~anl'v Jt'nkllls
- Stu.te"nt Wntl'r

Shah's martial law accused of spurring slaughters
.:dilor's no&.; TM followin.artid. is a ",print eI a
prns r.I...'i. from lh. ('ommillH for ,\rtislk and
Inl.Ufdual .'rHdom iD Iran t (",,,,,'1)"
lin "'riday. Stop!. 8. the Shah imposed martial law m
Iran. It covers ttlt' capital Tt'hran and the following
l'leven Cities:
Abandan. Isfahan. T.. briz. Qom,
Ma.'ihhad_ Ghazvin. Karaj. Ahvaz. Shlraz. KazerOftn_
and Jahrom.
Within two da\'s after marllal law was d('('rE't'd.
thousands were killed and manv thousands wounded
on the streets by the Shah';; ariny. Many prominent
opposition leaders han' hPen arrested
The martl3l law is to last for six months. and a
curfl'W from dusk to dawn has been imposed.
{iatherin~ of morf' than two persons a:-e illegal.
Strict news censorship has been tmpo5('d. All newly
formed political parties ~nd civil liberties associations
ba\"f' bet">n shut down. All nE'wlv established CIvilian
l"OUfts ha\"(' been dismanUed and military tribunals
remstituted
The Mehrabad airport in Tf'hran. aU public
transportation. and vital services such as ambulances
ha\'P been takE'll over by the military JZovernor.
t'ndt'r martial law , the Shah has unlt'aSE'ri swf'l'ping
brutality and murder throu!(hout thf' country.
On Stop\. 8. durint{ E'arly hours of the day. the Shah's
trOflps fired on peact'ful !(athE'rings at l\leidan-eEdam. :\If'idan-f'-Shahbaz. ~If'idan-f'-Khorasal~
;\;armack. Gha~1ariE'h. and !\IE'idan-e-Jaleh. killing
hundreds of unarmed dl'monstralol"!'.
ThE' Stopt. It issue of thl' Guan"an (t-:nJZland ) reporls"
"In a brutal display of military force troops and small
tanks opened fiff' at 9'20 am yt'StE'rday in ~Ieldan,e·
Jall'h at a spot ....·here betweer: 5.000 and 0.0110 young
pt'('ple had gatherf'd for a pt'acf'ful dt'mon... tration
against the Shah. !'-1t'n. women. and you~ chlldrE'n
rdn screaming: 'They're killing u.s, they're killinJZ us.'
On the same day. troops fired into a crowd of 5.111_1 in
front of the Iraman parliament. mowing down S("or('S
of other viclims." Kilhngs also took placE' III smallE'r
towns. Tn Jahrom. 00 to i1l pt'oplE' were rE'ported kiUoo.
Liz Thurgood reports in the GuardJan lSt>ptember
90: "In a nearby hospital, Saveneh So 5. I ~'atched as
a crowd of sevE'ral hundreds tned to storm the gates.
Many were weeping rf'latives to see thf'ir dt>ad and
wounded. others had arriv'!d to gi\'f' blood that Illas In
desperately short supplv.
"Six raftt-oe- UWOWIc:Wd men who had arri\'ed bv 9:30
a.m. had died within UIt' hour. The hospital ramp was

Short Shots
The whisUestop campaign trip through Southern
IIhnolS this weekend was just another chance for Gov.
Thompson to blow his own horn.
-Ed Lempinen
Unh't'rSity Police are going to begin ticketing
bircles that are parked illegally on campus" If
students aren't careful about where they park their
bikes, police are going to rack up a lot of busmess.

-Nancy PureeD
Page. Do.ly Egyptian. September 27. 1978

spotted with blOfld and insidt' frantic nul"!'es tried to
copt' with the nE'W arrivals. Just before 11 am. the
troops. roaring ·Shah. Shah: moved in to disperSE' the
increasingly angry crowd. "We will kill you.' one
Yl'lIf'<1 at u.s. '(00 and hide.'
"Shame on you.' stormed the crowd. 'Who pays for
you"" Minutes later the trOOPS fired."
On Sept. 9. thE' $('('ond day of the martial law. the
Nf'W York Sew World's Evans Johnson reportt'd from
Tehran: "In a cemeterY 18 miles from the cit v,
wf'l'ping nmurnE'rs searc~ for the bodies of relativ·e.s
kilkd in the fightinl! Friday. It was reported that
many chlldrE'll were among the dt'ad. ,.
"OnE' ambulance driver reports that he had
transported 60 corpses to a massivE' burial site south of
the cIty. and one correspondt>nt reported S("('ing
mothers with babies in their arms shot dead."
By Friday night ISept. 91. at BE'hesht-e-l..ahra. a
cemetery south of Tehran. 3.897 bodies. aU murdered
by the Shah's troops on the streets, Wf're recE'ivf'fj for
burial. ."our hundred were wompn. The militarv
govemmf'n' refuses to allow the relatives of the
victims lG idt>ntify the bodies. In addition.
eyewitJlt's!;I.'5 report that there have been cal'l'S in
which several bodies were pdt'd up and burr:!C1 by the
army comm~IllVJe!I.
Some of 'j'f'hran hospitals also issued dt'ath
c..rtificat~ for t'-le \'Ictims of the martial law. The
figures gi\"en arE' as follows' Bazarganan Hospital,
(,Iltl; 25-Shailrivar ttospltll:. i:J: Jaleh Hospital. fi; Sma
Hospital. 140: Se-\'om,e-Sha'aban Hospital, 20.
Bahadori Hn<ipital. 100.
Immediate;\' ;;iil'r thE' d('('laration of martial law.
the military gC'i'"m,,;- sent special <;quad.; to arrt'St all
promment leadpfS ,ll.:·oclated with varIOus political
parties and cl\'i1libt'r ties organiza tlons. Tht follOWing
IS a partial list of tht:SE' arrested:
Karim Sanjabi. a ll'adt'r of tht' !'<iational Front;
!tlt"hdi Bazargan, a lE'adt'r of thE' ;\;atlon3l "·ront;
Hahnatollah :\1()ghadam-~1araghei. a nll'OIber of the
t'xecutive board of the Wrltl'rs Assonation of Iran,
Dr. Yadollah Sahabi, a leader of the :-.iatlOnal t"ronl:
Dr. M(lfatteh. theologian:
Hadji Manian. a businE'Ssman:
Ayatollahn Nuri, a represl'ntative of Ayaloliah
Khomeini in Iran.

the peact'ful anti-Sha~ d£'mo(L.;tratl(ln of I million In
Tehran last Thursday. A sWf'l'pmg search for all thE'
activl!lts and militants of the recent demonstration,
numhering in thousands. is a!so being conductE'd h~
the military ~01IE'rnmt'nt
On Friday. Sept. 8, in Tehran. military and
plalllclotbes a~E'IIts armoo with machine guns raidt'ri
theapartmt'nt of Dr. Matin·Daftari. head of the I1('wl)
founded lawyl'rs Association of Iran. took him to the
("(,'ltral police headquarters, and interrogated him for
sev~'n hours bt'fore releasing him.
Mar:') . prominent h~~mbe'!".s Of. the writeru~·
AssOCIation of lran-U,.. AII-As.mar Hadj-Sevved
Ja\'sdi, Sahms AI-Ahmad. Islam KazE'mieh
."ereydoun Tonokaboni. and ~Jahmoud Etf'madzattl'
; B<!'h-Azin I-have been forced IIIto hl(iinll to --...
arrest. Dr_ Hadj-Seyyed-Javadi, the most
distinguished social critic and a longtime political
analyst, is a particular target of the go\'ernmt'nl
bacauSE' of his staunch opposition to the Shah'~
dictatorship. It is strongly fE'a~ that if Dr. HadJ
Sf'yyed,JJlva~ IS placed wIder an-pst, the Shah's
henchmE'll will kill 1'::<", on ........ spot.
Several staff writf!rs am: journalists of the
govemment~ontrolled dailies. K..,yhan and Ettela ·at.
have been arrested or dismissed fl "n! their jobs. Both
dallies had been carrying rather extensive co\'era!(t'
of df'monstrations pr('('eding the imposition of mar!lal
law.
In viE'w of these- continuin!( bloody eVE'nts. (' ..\lFI
calls upon all frlf'nds of frt't'dom in thf' t.·nited States 10
call on the Iranian gO\'l'rnment to immediatt'ly hll
martial law and restore normal rights to the Iraman
people. Th.. pressure of protest from abroad. and
('Specially frum the tniled States. ("an help sta\ IlIt>
hand of the offiCial murdt'rers.
Please SE'nd letters of protest dt'manding ttlt' Iranian
govf'rnmt'nl to lift the martial law Immediatt-!y. Stond
thf' letters 10:
llr Ardeshir 7.ahedl
Ambassador of Iran
311ffi :\f 8!IQchuSE'lts Avt'
Washtnli!lon ().c. :a~1II
~~.....

please -.c·nd a

In addition. thE' military g.wernmE'nt has launched a
dragnE't for an estimated 4.500 pt'rsons-marshals of
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.~, ~i(~ft~ experiences hus~and's
Rt'Ct'ntly ttM-rE- appt'brt'<! In Ihls span' 1tM- ·,tory of a
man ""'00 was a SUt'c.-!<.<;ful husml"~s I"XI"C".Jtivt'. ant!
who was firt>d from hiS Job wilh Iht' compn)! tM- had
St.·rved for I" Yl"al"!l Ht' told hIS slor~' m \wld. personal
tE'rms; "It fl'f'ls hkt' dymjl:' hf' saId
Thf' rt'!'ponsE' 10 thai column has bft>n mlt'rt'shn~ A
nqmb-?r of ottM-r mt'n ha\'~ writtt'n or callt'<! 10 talk
ab,,'11 it: tht'y. too. had bft>n firt'<! Tht'y sl'f'mt'<!
amcious to rommunicatt> with ~mf'OnE' about it. Tht>
common thread runnin~ throu!!h what Ibt-y had 10 say
was Iha! f'x('('utivt'!' bt-ing firt>d IS a common Ihmlt in
our 5O('1t'\\' toda\'. but that It IS consldf'rt'<! so .. namdul
that 00 on(' in\';''''pfi lalks Olbout it.
Oil(> woman callt'<!. Sht' was tht' WIlt' of a milO who
had bt>t>n fired. and sht' said that tht'rf" ''''.\5 a ston' in
ht>r f'xpt'rit>nce. 100. Wt' talkt'<!. I Ihmk she is rl~hl .
":\Iy husband had worlrt'<! for tht' samf' company for
20 vears.·· sht' saId. "I can remf'mbt-r ba('k 10 thf' hmt'
i!t>'started with tht>m. It was just aftf'r Wf' wt'rt> fil"!ll
married, and tht>y hired hIm away from anothf'r job
for what was tht'n a lot of mOll(>v. We ,...·t're thrilled. It
was a real caret'r. He did very well o\,t'r thE' ~'ears, and
wt"\'E' had a vt'rv nice hfe
"ThE' man in vour ston' didn't tell his wift' about
bring fil'f'd untii I~ dllys after it happened. WE'll,
that wasn't the case with my husband. Ht' came home
from work earlv one day. He
does that.
Sometimes he sta..·s late: i'm ust'd to that. It was a
real surprise to sft. him so early in the afternoon,
thou!!h.
"UE' said he wanted to talk 10 me. We sat down at the
table in the breakfast roorn. and bt-fore ht> said
any thin!! he started to cry. Ht> Ins ~bbing. Ht> had
1M'\'t'r cried in front .If me ht'fore. Tht> first thing I
th~ht was that he had bef'n to the doclor and found
out that he had sume fatal disease. I don't know why
that came into my mind: I guess it's fw,"y ,...'hat
comt'S intovour head at a time like that.
"When I-got him settled down, he told me that he

lie,'"

Letters
Peltier "singled out"
, to pay for FBI deaths
I would like to thank Mr. Lance Paul Avt'l)' for
sharing his thoughts with us concernmg Leonard
Peltier and his fight for justice. It bnngs to light many
of the inconsistencies and misconceptions that
surround Peltier's case and the entire Indian
movement.
tie is right in saying that I have become so involved
with the overaD perspective of the past andjresent
injustices to the American Indians. I am gla Ie see
that it IS obvious to him also that the exploitation of
Native Americans still goes on in much the same way
as it has for almost 500 years now. Instead of gold and
silver. our government now helps in stealing coal and
uranium from tribal lands.
However, I think Mr_ Avery misses the mark when
he says that I ha\'t! neglected the. "human: moral, and
legal viewpmnt" of the Situation. Is It moral to
perform forced sterilization of Indian womt'll~ Is it
human to defend your home and family against anned
invasion from '-goon squads-' and vigdantes~
As for the 1e-gaI8l>pects of Peltier's case, according
to t~ Fort Laramie Treaty of 1868. which is shD
binding on all parties inv'llved, any question of law
should be handled bv the tribal council of the
reservation involved. Therefore the F.B.I. had no
right to be there at all. This was taken into
COMideration in the bial of the two others who were
bied earlier for thto murder of the same F.B.I. agents,
They were acquitted when it was proven that the
prosecution tlad coen:ed witnesses
tc.:tify for them
and that they had also fabricated evidellCY. to connect
lhemtolhe murden. D."! F.B.I. was not investigating
"the illegal activities of Lemard Peltier and his
associates" when they were killed. They were there
continul~ the harassment that had grown UP. out of
the Wounded Knee occupation 01 1973. The killing of
Joe StWlts. an Indian, that same day was another one
of at least a bWldred kiDings that have gone
Wlinvestipted by authorities. ApparenUy. only
deaths of F.B.I. agents are important enough to
investipte on an Indian reservation, None of this was
allowed in as being relevant in Peltier's .trial.
It seems obvious to me that SInce Peltier was the
last chance t~ government had, they couldn't let the
two deaths of two F.B.I. agents go Wlpumshed_
Leonarct Peltier was singled out to pay.
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had bf'f'n It'l JlO TtIt' l'Ompany had mt'rj!t't! WIth
another compa",·. and tht'rt' "t'rE' 100 rna",
f'Xo'Cutl\'esalid <;(JmE' of the top·IE'\·t'1 pt'oplf' "t're hrt"i
The company was!!l\,in!! hIm a \'t'ry hbtor •• l S('\'l"ran('e
paymt'nt, but he had no l'hoiet' 10 tht' malll"r. ht, ~as
out.
"I know 11 :"u~t hto hornble fur a milO 10 j!1I Ihrou!!h
~mt'th,"lZ Iikt' Ih'lL bUI btoht'\'f' mt'. it'~ an ordt'al fur
Iht' Wlfl". too Wt' art' an flld·fa~hlOot'd ('(Iupll". J
Tht' unspokl"n nJit' was always that ht' would

SJ'Pko

~~: f!';~I~~n~t! "ct,:!.I~~~~hr~ h~~:;'I~ha.t;; ~(~~

always tht> stronlt onE': !!o,"~ off to work 10 tht'
morning "hlit' I swyt'd homr. 11':;. not ~'('ry mnd!'rn.
but it's the wav we were. and wt' were l'omfortabl('
WIth it
"Well, that t'nded soon t'nou~h. ~ot 10 rt'ality. hut in
the way Wt' thou!!hl ahout our h\'es The l'I!Chf' would
h,,)\'e it that I said to him. 'You takt' nlUr "mf' findine a
I1t'W job. and I'll Ito towork.' But I d'ldn't do thaI. I "·")S
afraid, I suppose. What happened "as that ht>
complett'lv broke down in the weeks after hf' was
fired. He ~'as virtually immobile. tit' would just stare
at the walls, Finally he said, 'I just can't do It. You're
gomg to have to go to work.'
"He had changed o,·t'rm,cht. All the Yl"al"!l of our
marria!!:(' he had bft>n a \'t'n' lake-cha'1ll' man. sure of
himself. almost too self-eonfident. :'\low he had been
fired ... and it all""l'nt away. It was as If b~' telhn~ him
they didn't want him any mort', thE' eumpany had
taken away the confidt'nt fa('ade that had btoen coating
hIm all tht-se years. What was left wa~ a sad.
frightened man livin!! in a state of panic
"I kept tt'lling him that he- was thf' samE' pel'Son ht·
was ht'fore he WdS fired: I told him that just hfot'au!'("
the company had let him go didn't mean that he was
any difft'rent, any less of a person. I told hIm 10 thmk
about it intellectually: he had all the same qualities hf'
had had on the day before- he was fired_ But he had
gone into a daze. It was as if ht' had St'Crt't1y ht'liewd
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ht' oldn -t ha\'l" an" \'alut' all thesE' "E'ars. and now thEcompany had rE'v~aled hIS sl"l'rt'1 IIi Iht> world. Ut' was
df'\'astated, and sowas I. As mUl'h as I 101ft hIm bto was
tht' samt' man as txofore. hE' "asn·'. Ht' was Iikt' a
stran2f'r
"Hp ('(lUldn't htoar 10 see (lU/' Irie;ltis. fit' was too
ashamE'd fI(' dldn't lea\'t' thE' bouS('. Wet'ks i>t'Camt'
months. and h(' was makinjl on effort to look for
anothE'r Job Lonlung back un II. I wasn'l much of a .
ht'lp. I sh()uld ha\'e bf'f'n out makll'l!! some mont'y
m~~t"If. but alllh(' yeal"!l of mf'rha stopped me. I sat
homt' WIth hIm. W(' w('/'(' 11\;n~ tiff ~IS severalK"e. and
off our sa\·ing.<;
"f'ur the hl"!lt tlm(' It oc('urred to me ""'hat a job
nlt'ans 10 a man It·s so mut'h mor(' than Just a SOUfCt.'
of ml·ome. It's hkt' a St'Cond marrJa~e. and that may
be undt'rstatin!! It. In a lot of \\"ays. ir!' more
Important than a marnagt' So mut:h of a man's st'ift'!'tl'f'm. hIS S('nse of worth. ('omt'!' from hIS Job. He
spends mort' timE' on his job than on his marrJal!E'.
thaI's for surf'. and so I shouldn't havt' been surprised
:0 set' that for my husband 100mlt hIS job was having
the same eff(>Ct as losiO!! me probably would.
"I gut'SS the reason I'm tt'lhn~ you thIS IS so that
other \\"1\'t'S know just how much IS at stake whMl thf'ir
husband loses his job. Wt' werf' lucky: he I' ~s finall)
approarhed by a business associate from another
company. and now ht"s workml! again. But I wouldn'l
('all II a happy endmg Aftt'r 211 YE'al"!l I sa\\" a SIdE' of
my hlL<;band I O('\·t'r SUSpl'Ctt'd I"xisted. and what I sa,...
was wt'akness and dt'!'pair and S('if-doubt
"Ithinl( thost, thml!S are probably thert' m any man
I know that I would !It'\'E'r ha\'e _n thtom In mv
husband if he hadn't bft>n firt>d. ~ow I don't thmk ril
E'\'t'r look at him again and St'f' tht' samE' man I knf'w
for 20 )it'ars I IO\'e hIm JUst ao; much. but It'" a
different relationshIp now. Bemg fireo dId that It ltot'S
far beyond hus Ines!: ...
Copyr~ht

f'jeld £o:ntt'rprises. Inc

Peltier says his arrest was a "government frame-up"
Lance Paul Avery, in his letter of Sept. 19, 19'i8,
mourns the death of the two .-BI agents who died in his
firefight on the Lakota Nation on June 26, 19'i5. I am
not concerned in this short letter to point out that Mr.
Avery's conclusions that the agents ..... were
ambushed, wounded, tracked dO'A'tI and I'ltt'CUted"
~ a ...... fahric2l .... e# Hes inwented by thepropapnda arm of the- u.s. governnM!nL 'Ole. notion
of people being "tracked down" e1lISts only m Mr.
Avery s head and seems to be consistent with tus
conditioning as to what Indians do SInce evt'll the
government's theory of the case does not support such
a conclUSion. If Mr. Avery served as a "warrior" in
the anny as an I!'fantrv Airborne Ranger In Vietnam
tht'n he should ht' more than a little aware of his
gO\'ernment s use of this same type of propaganda to
rover up war crimes perpetrated agaInst the
Vietnamese people. But, then, Mr. Avery's apparent
outrage at my ht'mg referred to as a political prISoner
would perhaps indicate a consci~ness that mlg~t
very easily have raded to see hIS government s
propaganda tactics.
.
I. too_ mourn the prE'mature paSSing of human
beings whether they be £O'BI agents or native SISters
and brothers. I mourn the death of my brothtor Joe
StWltz who was also murdered on the day and time of
the firefight to which Mr. Avery refers. Perhaps the
murder of a Native American is not of sufficient
importance to cause an investigation which would

bring the murdE'rers of Joe Stuntz to justice
ThE' deaths of the FBI 2lte!lts have been used as the
basis of a government ira me-up designed to
effectively remove me from the s~gle of my people.
I am not the first of my people to suffer thIS fate, nor
will I be tht> last. I regrl'1 that my l'onviction on ttJese
has furnistled our enemies with tile stulf

dIII,._
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sensational aspects 01 this tragedy thereby clouding
tht' hfe and dE'ath polmeal ISSues of my people such as
the forced sterili~ii"n Of 42 percent of our women of
child bearing ag~: tht> murder of some of our leader.;
and the jailing ;)f othf'1"!I by tht' t'BI: the poverty,
disease and hopelt'SSness of countless numht'rs of my
peoplt' ht'cause of the contillued gt'nneidal poliCies of
the l' .S.: the land grabs bemg made by multi-national
corporations designed to ste~1 the pitifully small
amour.t of b.nd and resources we have left: and the 371
treaties made with my people whIch have aD-WIthout
exception-bef'n brokt'n by the u.s. government.
I rt'Spl'Ctfully suggest that if ~r. Avery is truly
interested m tht> field of administration of justice that
he Jom our cause. as the onglllal peoples of this land
could certainly use his aid In finding the long o\'erdue
justice for whIch we shall continue to struggle.
Leonard Pt'ltier 89637-132
l;nited States Pt'nitentiary
Marion

'Flies make eating
an" unhealthy habit
TIiIS letter is in regard to the unsanitary conditions
j:i.esent in the Lentz HaD dining rooms.

This condition has generated much conversation
among the residents of Steagall Han this week due to
the mass 01 flies occupying the dining rooms. We can
not help but be concerned about the hea1th conditions
for approximately thirteen hundred residents at
Thompson Poinl The Hies are disease infested and
carry dangerous enzymes that they secrete on the
food to break it down for consumptIon, I hope that at
this time !he now unsanitary conditions are met head
on to rid the Lentz Hall dining rooms of these pests.
Dirk HWllley
JWlior, Business Administration
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Michael French
Senior. History
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Skating dtlo adventurous on, off ice
W/lel. ('arol and l'lIw Phapson.
f ..atul't'd \!rating ,tan; of Hohda~ 011
k ... aren', dOIl1!! ada III" hft~. MISls
and "P"Ji!,. the~' "an bt' fwnd lIunlll1ll
(·rocndales. "yin!! or malunlt films
Th...'1> IpsOllS . ..-110 llan' ,"att'd
101l"IIlt'r 15 y"ars. ,.all I-"'rform 1(·
'\Iana" and In Ihr produ('llOn of
113"0111 Loa ... hen II ollda \ on In'
'·"m .. s 10 Ihe Art'na . for ~,\
~"'rlormanl'e, Thursday Ihnn'llh
~nda:

Tht'~ sha"" a mulual d.-\'Ohon 10
.lht'I" profes....wn and, both allrt't',
"Our goal I" 10 lito happy and ail. ay~
lreal pt'Opie a.' you "'ould lit.. to hto
trpalt'd ..
\\ht'n th.· "hap,on~ art' nol
trawlallj( With the "ho..... Ih,,~ spend
ab-'~II ,a" ..'....k .. a Yl'itr on a rang.· ,n
:\I,na!lua. :\acara!lua 1 herl'. Ih .. ~
hanlt up Ih"lr ,kato." wh.lt' lht·~ hunt
('1"1': od I I..... jal!uan. .. nd I'Jdt' ,mil
tram hol'SP.' Tht'~ chmb "oil-aru('
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"""ill
siudt'nl Wriler

"Charlolte-'s Web:' a ('lIIldrt'll's
Sl~' aboul a Spider !hal savt'd thE'
Ide- of a pig. ,.111 opE'II the 19711·79
season 01 Ihe CaiJpre- Slal(".
Thursda~

Ann Slivmsill. st'lIIor ID spt"t'('h
!'docallOll, adapted lhe slo~, b~' E ~
White for Ihe- stajle It ill a w!IIner of
111<.' !\1ulbe-rrv Award for ('hlldren's
IIlerature The story df'Vt'lops .. llh
Charlolle. Ihe .. pader. doing
"\'I'rylhing 11'1 her p!*er h:l SllIIt' hf'r
Irtt'nd Walbur. lht' pIg. from
slau!lhler b~' farmt'r Homer
Zock"rman SIh-inska said Ihat "one
ot thE' spI'C.'lal traIts of 1hE' ~how .S
hili... th(' ammals dt'IIt'lop thear

MAll

mounlalru. and f1~ a ~anglt'l'nll:lI1(,
plane
n"kt'l, I,,' .1It' pt"rlormaflt"'" aT(
a"aalahle al Ihe ..\Tt'nol Spt"l"aal
t;\'f'nls TI('kl'l 0111(('. Stud"nt
,'"ntpr Tackpi IHI,,· .. and J ('
""IIII""~ Iff Carbondale
T"'k't'l prl<'t'S art' 5-4. $., and 56
...·rlormar..... '1m"" lor Hohd<1\ on
kt' art> R 1I;1l Thursday. II i> 'II

'Charlotte's Web' to be performed
8~ J ...... e

457-&157 UNIVIIIIITY

DAVID M. LANE. D. V. M.

pt'rsnnailll..... almost h·uman·l!kt'·· Iht' Callpr.. stall" an' ,.n ..lOSt· In Ih ..
Th""a"t mdud..,... L.sa Talrana a~ ill.ld'l'n,'e Ihat Ihl"
('an t" .. "
(o' .. m '!llrll, ..\nf!{'i'~ -lUI"Quep a" th~lr en·r". m.,\{, ,.-., 1\ lak.", a
('harlotte- 's!"der .. fo:Tlf !-;"an its "..,,,.am·lng· pt"r{orman ...• 10 ('om ..
\\'Iloor . Pili '. R"hert S,·hat'ff.. r a~ d.·ross .... t'li :\;< Sh"m!<kl summ!'d
T.. JT.plton iratI. Jim tlaltltanholham up. 'The Callpn' Slall" IS an
a..~ Iht' ~ht't'p, ('arol Ann Run.on as lOtt'rprt'lor' ~ ~healrt'. r"q,IIr.nll
the 1!OOSl', (;11\41 Da"ls as Ihe lurke". audl .... C't' partl('lpllllOn throtl!!h Ih ..
RI('hard
ZIt'hike as
Humpr USt' 01 Ihelr Imal(lIIal.OII"
Zock('rman ,(o'e'm's undt", Clark
"t'rlorman('"" 01 "Charlollf'"
Ann ~tlt('hE'1I as .;dllh Zuckprman \\eb" .... 111 he al ;::\0 p m Thursda~
,(o't'm's aun!'. and Don ~hlle:· .. , throughSalurrlay ..-\ spK.al mallllf't'
tun, • farmhand·
WIll hto prf'S('flled at 10::111 am
'The Caliprt' Sl~e. localpd on tbtt".Sa...,.day, AdmL<;!tIClll lor all sho,,~ IS
s«ond fltJOl' IIf t.... communic-aUons $1 Tal·k .. ls a ..... alallahle al tht'
oolld'N!. IS ar. mlh ... rnund. TOII/dl. {'aIJprE' SCallt' """X oIhC't'. III Ih ..
no fTlll~ th ..alpr. Tht' Cahpr(' 51all(' as spt't.'Ch ('lImmum('atlons olh('".
unlQUP III th<1l lhE'rt' IS a narralD." se•.'ond floor CommulII(',,:IOIlS 8ulld·
tnroulthout 00.. slo~. The a('lors III aog

~Hl

(~t""EctAI.

pqACTIC£ OF VfT£R'N"'RV MEDICINE

LAKESoIDE VETERINARY CLINIC
ROU'T!:: ,) AND REED STATION ROAD
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 152901

Radio play nuule front ..-Iassie
"Tht' PumpkilllflcallOll of ThE'
Empt"rnrClaudlllS:' a "311", ""nllen
an 55 .-\D b~ :'\f'rO's ad\'lser Sellf'<·a.

"'Ill

hroadusl at • pm
on WSIl'
Tht' pla~·. "'lIIeh "a .. tran:;laled
lrom l.alln and adaptf'rl as a radio
pla~ by : '111\'('rsi~' of TE'xas ("Iassl(,S
Pl'olt'ssor {)ou~la..' P....k.. r. ",,,
pr('s .. nll'd las I sprmg as d
proou('tlUn of "(1asslC'S al SIl' ..
It .. as 1aptod b~ WSIt· and WIll bE'
broadcasl as part of 1hE' relebrallon
Ihl~ monlh of In..lr 20lh anm\'el'Sar)'
on the a.r
be

Wt'dnesda~

The SUb~{,t 01 the saUrt' IS thoaltt'mpl by l'IalldlUS. afler 1'115 dt'ath
10 bt'\'omE' a god
(>arlter. ""howas an Carbondale to
parli('Jpale III 1hE' dassll'S program
plal't'd Ihe (,I"nlral role of Iht'
r.arralor In the pla~·. Joan (I'Bnt'll.
'" ho teal'ht'S ('IaSSI('l;. played lilt'
pari 01 lilt' :\\UM' and J{lck Williams.
.. 110 also teadlt." da."SI(,S, took 1hE'
role of Claudaus

Creft ~.lftOMtNtlo" ityer_
cnaft_" e"~ ert Ituel_t..
Meny ....utlfullt_ for .. Ie
M _ eM hll.ry ope"
Movl. . eM CNft-r.lete4 "ctlvltl. .
for chIl4r."•
'h. aultltl. 'ectory
Art Auction fall_I. . the lelu.I . ._

......y....... '.,.y
2:• • • M. She>wOftIy 'l.U
Show. Deily 2:. 7:. ....

FANER ARCADE-Octob.r 14. 1.71

Tidw. pri("fJ$C ."
Tlckpt pn('f's for thE' Yes, ,1E'lhro
Tull dnd Hill". Joel ('Onc.·eru ailhE'
I'~-kt'rdom~ III SI LouIS art' S7 and
$1\ lor rt'St'r"!'d St'als al 'It's and
B.lly Joel and $6. S7 and $1\ for Jt'lhro
Tull
Yt'li
a PPE'ars al
Ih ..
Cht'"kt'rdumt' Thursd.> , J,·th; ..
full appt'ars Oct 19 .,"d· BIII~ Joel
Of!

'.let

si..glng

~

.
"'O',j"""·j

'(

)~

'Sara Smile' 'Rich Girl' &current hit 'It's A Laugh'

.~.

./]u",11',{

.7~(f/'

;I/",Ii,
:"Sh_
I .21

~

MODELS WANTED
FOR
HAIRSTYLING

Contact Chris at
lIiI

11 .• 11__

.;I.Y-J!I.J.I

.. '

in •• , door to J.'r l,nn,

RED LIPS

..~',

JIG

•WiEKDA YS i:.. ':II ,:..

.~

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND
TONIGHT!

Antique
Bourbon

&
Mixer

70¢
THE AMERICAN TAP
"I s. lllinol.
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Special Guest Artist

Oct 11
8pm
Tickets On Sale
SIU Arena Special Eye .. ts Ticket Office
Stude... Ce...er Ce,,'ral Ticket Office
General Public $4.50 $5.50 $6.00
SIU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 .'

.. .
.,.

(9ampus 'Briefs
---------------------The Egyptian Knights Chess Club will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in tm- ":iUdt-nt Center Activities Room A.
Equipment IS prr .,dl-d and players ran(llin(ll from beginning
to very strong can find comr:rable opponenB. John
Gregory. associate professor 0 mathematics, said.
The E.ngineering Club will meet at 7 p.n.. Wednesday in
the Engmeenng and Technology Building Room Alll. All
interested persons are invited.
The New Marketing Club. the SIU chapter or the
American Marketmg Association. will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Sangamon Room of the Studt-nt Center.

Peoples Voices Of The Arts (PVOTAI wiD meet at; p.m.
Wednesday at the New Life Center. 913 S. JIlinois Ave.
PVOTA has sponsored poetry readings and there is an open
door for new ideas and those who want to express
themselves through organized programs. Anthony Spector.
Chairperson. said. Everyone IS welcome.
The Environmental Workshops at Touch or Sature
Environmental Centf!f' WIU be sponsonng a bicycle tnp in
Southern minois on October 20-22. The route \Io'ilI take
riders through Murphysboro. historic Grand Tower and Ute
Alto Pus area. with overnight stays at Turkey Bayou and
Pine Hills. For further information. contact Jerry Culen at
457-0048. Deadline for registration is Tuesday. October 10.

~ivities

GET BACK

lII~n:::~ ~.:::~~/i~~~ti::':~r~~::::;~~

to the earth!

Lounlle.
Auditorium.
and
8allroom D
Third International COnft'l'l'l1l~ on
t'ronlter5
m
I.anguage.
proficiency and dommanr.e
testing. I a.m·5 p.m .. Sludenl
Cenler Ballroom ("
Disco Dance c!as5. 6,10 pm.
Studt'nt ("enlf'l' 8allroom C
Sludt'nt Senate. mf't'lInt1. 7·1J: 30
p.rn .. Studt'nt ("enler Audllonum
8,\(" Flm. 7.9.and 11'30 p.m.
Studt'nt ("pnter Auditorium
··Drawlngs. l'S A:' Mitchell
Gallery. to a.m.·3 pm .. wHildays.
Fanft' North GaUery. 10 a m.-4
p.m .• weekdays. I :»4.:t!l pm.

Buy our T·shlrls
S 5.00
Wed, Thurs, Fri
Ag Building Lobby

Sundays
Graduat~

Studt'nt (.·ouncil. mt't'bng.

~!:!. SI\AIt'n' Center MISSissippi

S,MS. meeting. 7:]0..9 pm .. Morris
l.Ibrary Auditorium
Chess Club. lII~tang. 7 pm. Student
Centft' Actavity Room D

\ '.
'.' .

...
i
{--~~~~~.__ ~_..J.

BRIEFS POLICY -Information for Campus Briefs must
be delivered or mailed to tne Daily Egyptian newsroom,
Commurucations Buildi., Room 12<17. two days prior .0
publication. The item must include time. date. place and
~of the evt'nt and the name and telephone number of
the penon submitting the bnri Briefs will be run only once.

TONIGHT & TOMORROW

B RGUNDY
Celebrate
the CoJonefs
88th Birthday
wtthus.

.....

~.

SEPTlMaER 21.

'

2'.30&
OCTOIERlst

ALL ...."OA won .AOS
AS LOW AS .....S

To be given away:
.SO free dinners
per store (Cdale
East. C'dale West
and Anna)

SpeCially bogs for tennis and
racquetball

loundry·,o,es in 2 sizes $2.95-$3.50
New A""',,a's-"Wi'son"back pocks

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOIl THE ATHLETE

7IB So. III

457-60'6

eda'e. III.

.piece of S'day
cake with the
purchase of a
meal (while
supply lasts)

ENGINEERING GRADUATES
A progressive Electric/Gas Illinois utility is seeking
entry level engineers for the following areas:
/

DESIGN
ON. AllONS
SYSTEM PLANNING
POWE. PRODUCTION
DATA PIIOCESSING
We are looking for B.S. and M.S. Electrical
Engineers ond Mechanical Engineers. If interested.
sign up to talk to:

John D. Shewsld
Octolt.r 12. 1"1
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
,.. South 27th Str••t
Dec.tur.lllinol••2S2'
An Equlll Opportuntty Employer
Male' Female

"

HELP US
CELEBRATE I
Thursday thru Sunday
9-21 -10-1
When We Will Be 13 Years Old

~ fried &kifta~

Jets. Rt. 51 & 146

1039 E. Main

1317 W. Main
Doily Egyptian.

Anna
Set.1ember 27.1978.
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fiActivities
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L
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.,..,.,

V,dt"o
('tlmnllU~('
FI.'t'I,-""d \1;,,'
7 and ~ pm
"Iwl.-n! C"ntt'r \.,dt-t.. I.ounl/t·
Hi ...:~ •• nd I:IndJ.'CJub. mt~llI~ ;,10
I' n,
Studt'n! ('Pnll'r :'t1t"""Uri
Huonl
,t l \C

(;rollo ,Cavt'I'S'.
pm. Home

I!'~ 31/

t:n,Ot,nuc ;.!{I:!'
l'nhmllf'd. mt'et,n!!.
pm. Studt'nt ('t'nU'r
('"rmlh koom
Shd" 11('t' :'ttoon!alnf'ers. mt't"ting. 7-9
pm Student CE'ntE'f ACIlV"~

,~'

~"'"

(

cA;/~" F~;,",s-

ill.

/3Jll1'11/11u/-&71ta.-~
~'!!I
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HILLEL

PRESEr~TS

,"

('hr"l,an~

nnon-j

k, .... m 8

[I

io

I

ROSH HASHANA

.

Entlml'l'rmg Club. met'ting
pm. Tech All!

.·\0

Sunday October 1sT at 6 pm

St.At· V ,de-:. Commhtef'. mf'f'tJng. :;

pm. "Iud.. nt
1.0\11111"

{' .. nter

VldE'O

Blark Afl.in (-OIlncii film_ "Last
Graft at D,mnaza:' 6 and 9 pm.,
Studt'nr CE'o:lE'f Auditorium.
adrmss, .. n \0 cer.t5.
!,lant and Sod Sci'.'IICt' Shde ShowWddemeM PI't'.if'rvation in thE'
Shawnee Nallonal ForE'st_ 2-4
pm. Student CE'nter Kaskaskia
Room
StiLT Rl'hE'arsal. 7-11 :30 pm ..
Student Cmtf'f Iroquois Room

Student Center Ballroom B

KIPPUR

AH~IE()S

Fantastic
2SCoN
Falafil .IIIOc
•••
Factory

Tuesday October 10 at 6pm

~,

Student Center Ballroom B

The
..0rigRw1 ..... fllfthe .....'·

SHA WIRMA • COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS
POLISH SAUSAGE
KIFTA KABOB
BACKLAWWA

457-7279

NOON- 3 in thl' morning
L-_..;;:.:::S:.;S:;.;:.~II;.;II_ftOi
__•__~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ____- - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Special Ed conference scheduled
K.' '·ni..fftk, :Ii. ., !Wnlft
•
.'
.
._
,\ man who. playro .. ma~ rule .. ,
draftlnA a ~\),IK.'
whICh '~5
lorepd many .~ ates .0 alter IIli!lr
.. pproachps It., educating I".
handicapped .. ·.1 br fNtur('d
~,,:,akerofat a SIV :nf·=F~~·:
u ~"'
spet'.la
Ut'II I
.
f rpd
\\elntraub.
assIStant
ellrc:utlVe dll'f'Ctor of govemmmtal

Ia;-

~!~~;::So!:l ~i:!:n:~~c:if'..!.~O!

luncheon addrrss durina 1M day·
long c:onferrnl'P on "Imphcahons
for the Fut~ 01 Special Education:
Lelislalltlll and Lillgation."
Weointraub hrlped draft Public
Law 94-142, which ~ira that each

~~:=~~~':~Cat~

He was also one of the falerallaw's
chtrf lobb)·ists.
Other conference speak.rs
Include state Re, o\rthur I..

kil;.:1 package allTh'li al bnnginlC
IIhllOl5 mto rompb.nce with 'he
federal mandat.,. and Ste.. e
GoIdbrrg '" the Educ:auoo Law
Crntpi in Pt>ilac'~lphla
iioldbrrg IlaS participated in
Ii hila lion in,olving the federal
IrIIlslahon.
'OK' conlPI'eJI~. which Is frrr and
opftI to the put.lic. IS annrd at
sprc:ial rduc:l:lorS. admmlStrators,

ad"neatn of. the handlcapp4!d.
acc«dlnlt to Ca,l Schmidt ~ the
IIhTlOls Rf1!lonal Rrsourt:e {pntpr
...... rt'lIlstralion and an ..1formal
grt.togrthn' Will br held from 1 to 9
pm Thursday. Sept. 28. 1ft the
hospitality room 01 the Carboodalr
Holiday Inn
TMconfPftnc:e wi\lgrt unMrway
at 8a m Friday. With rt'lIlst'.1Ition in
the Studpnt Center .Ja!;'ry Loungr

tlretl of Itelng ripped off?
Do something about it. Joi·n !PIRG.
Illinois Publlc Interp~f Res~~(ch Group i5
a
student
run,
student
funded
organization working for a social change
in the consumer's best interest

Llbby's Flowers
'And Greenhouses
"l.h_yI1
1 ,,""'south of c........

ALL HOUSEPLANTS, HANGING
aAsam, INDOOII tilliS. RAIIii
.om.IS. HAND MADE POJ·
nRY. HA"I~N aASKITS. AND

8~

"'&lTea E. IAary
UsCK'iatrd Pre. WriCer

organizational m_tlng
Thur.... y Sept. 211:00
3r4 floor-Stuclent Center-IPIRG office

MOn.

ior ...I.I....llnfoc.1I ~21.

If'ItCIALIUU. "'AGAftOIII1IIAYS¥AUB'1~"

(SALI.fGINS WlDNESDAY SIPT_ 2nH)

,,\.

Kruce M Hannon and Timothv G.
l.ohman. sc.rntists at the t:RlwrsJt,·
ot illinOiS at l·rbana. calculated uW
t'nl'l'gy It takes to supply the elll'l'SS
food fet'dlllt the country's fat
If
all
o .. t'rwelght
adults
'Imuita/lE'Ously WE'nt on diets to
real'h the" opllmwn wPIght. tMy
!Oa}. the l'flf'rilY sa"ed during the
Ihrt'l'·lo four-month diet p4!rlod
\\ould be equi ..alf'fll 10 1.3 bllhon
11" lions of gasohOf'
..\nd If the opllmum wt'llIhts wpre

rn.lInlampd. tht' annual t'nt'rIlY
'iI\lngs would equal lhn-e-quartel'S
," a billion llaUo"". t'nou~ to run
I!:.'''P than 9l1U.1lOO ("Jr5 pach ' ..ar
T~ls a 1'10 I~ t'Oru~ t'!It'~. 10 mort'
tllan supply !he t'1.... trlcal nt'l'ds 9f
tht· four mC'lropoinan I:t'ntrno or liM'
dt·mands of 2<J mllll"" prrson.~ '"
India. thev added
"Wp wanl to drlYt' homp ItIt' POint
that .... PI'~·th.nll .s l'onnl'l.·led and
thai bc>1~ o\'t'r"t'I~t IS a SOCial

.orut-!t·m ~nd not nfI'C..·f"SSat'I.I) J&.St a
....... rsonal ("upt....m.·· HannOft saJ.d ~:. a
It'I.,phOllt' Inlerwlt'W n"< :or:!!._

In a 'pport in Iht' Amt'rican
Journa! of Publl(, ih·allh. tnt'
"".-.'!tiSts wrolt'· "The call'ulatll;n of
tht' 1<&"11 Iupi ent'rg~ rrquired to
supply till' extra fOtJd calories to
mamtaln exces.s tICMIy fat helps
l'tlnnpct the .mpact of overeating on
,,"prgy collSUmpbon "
~'Ig -es (rom the t:S. Drpartmt'nt
01 ~n("l'gy and other studIes Indicate
It takes betwef'fl 2S and 28 Bntlsh
thPl'mal URlts IBTt:SI of PPrrgy to
dt'l'Yt'T one food caJorir fron tbe
farm to the dIPner table. 'Ihe
S('lrnllSts .-d these figura 10
Cc.ilver\ food calories not nlen into
PnPrgy saved
l'slng 19i5 Cl'll5US data and the
ft'lIults nl a l·S. Public: Health
St'rYlc. citizen!" survey. t~
scientists calculated that the 146.8
mllhon persons brtwern the agrs of
18 and 19 at the UrDe were 2.3 billion
pounc:I5 overweight.
About I.S blUlon pounds of excess
fal ,elided on tbe 77.1 million
womm In 1M group and tt.- 69.7
trlJlIon men carrird around 830
D'... hon poundll of extra lard.
Tt-.. scientists figured Uat Ntlna
600 ~f!Wer calories a day would be a
healthy did for Iosl~ about a
quarter·pound of fat daily.
Assuming that those mMt
overweight would likely diet-about
SO million men and 60 milhon
.om~the SCientists said total
mtak. rt'duc:tiClll would br about s.,
lnu.... ' calories to get aU the diftrrs
Into t..... m.

FREE
DELIVERY

2040H

You Can Make Gooel Thin•• Happen
Become a member of the

with
coupon

Our rich. meaty chili

Stuclent Center Boer"

OH.r . . . . thru 1~1·71

S committee positio". open:
1. Bookstore (Policies. Prices. e:- l
2. Building Services (Promotion of~· lices. hour<' etc.)

3. Financial AHairs (check cashing. St. (nfr. Fees)
4. Food Service (policif")
5. Policy and Space (sc.I __·duling)

Committee members will work with depar.
trY' -nt heads reflecting student interests and'
concerns about the Student Center.
Applicah.:ms Available

in Student Center oir·
ectio,,!. office

HlI.W•• nut

eo,.,...,.
efW.1t

Application Deadline: Sept. '17
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Merlin. & Buclwelk\r pr. . .nt

. ~ Merlins World Book of Records~~~~

In the coming weeks Merlins & Budweiser
-...))~~
hove devised the se ..;'&rest tests of skill. daring. and endurance. ~ •. ~,;,: -.-.
Those who possess a true sense of history will not want to miss it.
-

Tonight:

Beer Case Stacking Preliminaries
Each top three qualifiers in the male/female
ev~nts win S50.00 ,osh plus 100 penny Bud drafts.

~~

ea

~

JIM'S PIZZA
PALACE
PHONE

54'·3324
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Get Involveel
Help us help you

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE

F~mlDria
nHIlIIIlRe rllft'gy
WASHINGTU!Ii <API - If the
t'flt'rgy """,I!?ft to mamtain t'lf! fat
(>11 o\'erwelght Amnic811S wen used
10 IImerate E'lrctriclty. it could
~.upply the annual re5ldmual needs
of Boston. Chicago. San FrancISCO
and Wa!olunllton. D C .. two scientists

LooKING FOR ACIION?

ik'rma'l of Chwao:o. lIPOnsor of a paTftlts nl handicapped chlld",n and

s.: .. ·.mb.r71. 1978

~

Then. they'lI compete for the grand prize to be held next Wednesday.
All contestants must register from 8-9

$1.50 Pitchers til 11:" p.m.
Free Amlsslon with SIU I.D.
IIHistory in the Makln.g"

l\fERLIN'S

.
4J~."

toe _

~.
315 S. II!mois

AnnounceInent
Public Discussions on SIU System Structure
and Governance by the Board of Trustees
of Southern Illinois University
Board of Trustees has directed that periods .Jf time be set aside
, during its October 17 meeting at Edwa.i· i~wille and
its November 9 meeting at Carbondale ~"Y' public
discussion on the subject of Southern Iil~nois l Tniversity System structure and govemanre. The purpose of this announcement is to provide notice of
the discussions and to establish an orderly procedure for their conduct.
The Board invites opinions, factual analyses,
and reasoned arguments concerning system structure and governance. It is particularly int!:'~st~
il~ presentations from the point of view of the
Board, the institutions, and the region regarding
such questions as the foUO'. i I.g:
1. \Vha t are the strengths and weakneSSt->s of the
present structure? (Copies of "Guidelines for
Functions of the Board. Presidents, and General
Secretary of the Southern Illinois University
System," I Coc.le of Polie)' C, 1-5, which describt>s

For individuals or unorganized groups from
either the I Tniversity community or the general
puhlic. the application must rontain'the name of
the individual or each mpmll('r of the gr./l.1p. the
addre~ and tel('phone numhernf the applicant.
an(1 shou1cl he signed hy the inrlividuaL indh·idllal~.
or spokesman. Sewral individuals may join in om'
application if they so desire.
A written summary addr~... ing each major (JOint
to be made by the presentt>r should accompany
each application. Presentations should ('Over points
outlined in thesummarv. Indl'vidual mem\x.>rsof
groups which havf' bt~n- afforded agenda time will
not bt, heard to pre:SCill similar supporting statements, but wiiI be rt>{'o~'nized for prpsen tations of
views in(.·ons~st~nt with the group position. Boarel
members will r.ot necessarJy react to prest'ntations. but qUt.'stions nr discussions car. take place
should the Board so determinp.
R,-'presentativc~ of any organized group ~lUmhN
existing arrangements, are available upon reing fnlJre than 25 members. which has adopted an
official position regarding system structure and
quest from the Office of the Board of Trustees
govel'nan~e. will be allotted up to ten minutes for
and!rom the Office of each President) .
2. 'Vhat would hE' the advant~\ges/disaclvantages oral prest.'Dtation of the points l'overed in the written summary. Individuals. whpthpr stuoents. staff.
of shifting to a single s~ ..stem chief executive.
responsible directly to the Board, who would
or memhersof the general public. will be allotted
have central authority in sueh matters as budget. up to five minutes for oral preSt!ntation of ihf>
academic planning, audit. and external relations, points {'Overed in the written summary.
alld to whom the two institutional chief execuAs is the ('ase ..... i th all dPp~ications to be on t httiveR would reoort?
agenda. the General Secretalry may grant or deny
3. \Vhat values in other possible governance atthe application or may defer action on the applirangements should the Board be aware of, incation in favor of a future meeting or for further
c1ud:ng va!iations to the present structure?
study or information. Responses to all applications
Some Bo..~rd m~mbers are particularly interested
wilJ be forwarded within 72 hours of receipt m the
in comments related to question No. 2.
Board Office. To the extent possible. the order of
In ordd for a group or individual to be heard by
presentations will be scheduk.od in the order in
which applica~';ons are received.
the Brard in October, a writtenapplil"litiOn adThe regular meetinp;of the Board of Trustees on
dr~sed to the General Secretary of the Southern
October 17 isschedu!ed to be.,in at 9:30A.M. in the
Illinois University System must be received in the
Board Office no later than 9:30 A.M_. October 10,
Ballroom. Cniversity Center. SlUE. The public
discussion is scheduled for 1:00 P.M. Information
1978. For organizations of faculty, staff, or students, each application will need to state the name regarding the November 9 meeting will a-ppear in
of the ~1fOup and if it is not a group recognized by
flubsel\uenl announcements.
the Universities, it will be necessary to state a
Inquiries and requests to he hea:d should bP
d{~ription of the composition of the group. the
addressed to:
number of its membership, the names and ad·
dresses of itsoffir.ers, and a brief statement of its
purpose. The application must also contain the
Office of the Board of Trustt."t's
Southern Illinois University
name, ~ddress. and telephone number of the conSmall Group Housing No, 111
tact person for thp group and should be signed by
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
a ret.ponsible officer of the group giving that perPhon'::: (618) 536-33..'U
son's address and telephone number.
THE SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSI1 i
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All Conditioned

('undilion w:lh 62 mll~ on it. $9000

SANVO

VISCOl':'o. PIW . SILVER and
hla('k. sitU In thl' box. 5180. ('all

Come a'1d s_ us at
our n_ locati-on

,

1......" " • •
l:" u Sal.

Op.n8,S· /I'\on,

Now Renl"'9
:'·3 hdroom Units

SUPERSCOPE GARRARD
DUAL

MALIau VIUAG.
South Hi9! .... ~ 51

'17-"! or ,....7211

TEAC

•

I

AKAI

I'IIKI(O

1973 HO!li1>A ('8 -;:;0 EllCt'lI .. nt
('ondllton. 10'" mUeallf', many
• tS. \lusl see 10 appl"f'('laU!'
r . 1!fi-;'·23112alll'r-4pm If)U9Ac31

TJ1J

IAStGAft ~ Cen__
Mt-MN

John. S49-0381l'Yf'IIllIIts.

~()B'!.C: HOME FOR rl'nt .
Coroad 409 E Walnut. BI&u1k30

1818A1lb

""-'-

(<<,.... 1,_ the Tr_ SIO'_:

~----~
sPt:ClAL SALE "\1.1. Ilf'W RC'A
TV Sf't5 In stock SIO 011 OVl'r landed

!

I

~~;::!' iJ;.~ ~ [~{;!'\' !~~r~:;'

S329 00. PHamld 1-:If'dr;}f!I('S.
ROflt ... 13 t:asi. -4S; -611:.'1 Ij56A!C~:'!c
'\; \LDt:R STF.RF.O st:R\"1"t:
p:'ompt. prnlf'S.~ional rf'J.\8'1'!I
AI: ,",ork '" arrantf'd. all parts
.l'turnf'd Call 54~t5IMI

~'or

BI5r;A~J4{·

l2' ALt'MISt'~ JnHS ROAT.
•
__ 3 lip outboard mOlar. S2oO,
$49-1957,
1Ili3A 130

Musical
GIBSON 3ot5 STERI-:n EIKU"
Gwtar in f'llc:t'I\t"IIt .~",dltJon S:~ ...
..... bl'S1 011«. Call (iar\'. ~2~911
•
IlIOIIAn2I
Al.(;IER~ <1.AS,.';ICAl (fnTAR·
8f'st olin PIoneer &-track ,'ar
51l'1'l'O TPlI28, Brand ....... ",',f'r
.-d. CaIlJIIl~
.fI29AnJO

'~5

50 Pt:R WEEK. cahlf' 1\'. maId
servic:t'. KIDIl'S Inn ~\ntf'1. R25 t:
MaID. 549-¥1\3
BI794Bd43('

.oom...... Nee4e4

For Mobil. Hom.s. S9(, pluS
hoNof uti:iti., .
C.1I.lIkVII....

• ".1»)

FOR RENT
'i'WO 3-WAY SPEAKERS $7S 00
Olle automatic: turntable $50 00

~rS::~b:':, ~7~te 1,11~~~'

t!r.O DATSt'N 1600 SPORTS
COl:PE. ramo. radIals. faIr Sb;lpi',
Also Sony ... M, tUIlt'!' WIth plUltl1l
for turntable and re('ordf'r.
IIl'11listH. AC·DC portable ('_It"
Anna. 833-6310.
Ia:r. \gl9

SEARS STEREO PHONF

5\~;tem--:

slt'ffo AM·
caS!K'tte. $150. Call 529-957&
room 32&, ad lor Paul. I( rm not In
leave ml'S5<lge.
1464AgJ8

$50. Portable R .. alislic:

,,-M

Page 12. Caiiy egyptian.

~~t.mber

71, 107P,

CALL
101' AL .NT ALI
fOIl .AUCANClUAnoNS
eftic'enci.s: 112S/_th
2 bedroom mobile hame:

.......

.1.,_th

n:CiETARIAS
ROO~.IMATE
WA:'oiTED to sha~ !artll' downtown
Carbondale aparlme.1t. Own
hf'droom
$I\(.·month.
,bue

~':.ir:~eat u~t:;:. Afle~~:3t
FE\\ALE RUf)MMATE SEEDED
Carbondale :\loblle
H.>IIIl'I- So. 391. Very nlc:t' Iraller.

imm~'f"lalel)'.
5of9.1~

171l384!33

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
Nl-:EDED. Cl'dar Lane Tr ('t~. m
a month plus utlbtles M~IOI5 or
S29-16;I2.

BUI29Be29

:\ RIK)MMAn:S ~t:t:IlI-:1l 10 fill 4
ht-droom hoI1St' nlf (i lanl ("II"
R"ad On
at.·n", pt'rf ..... ' for
~a'·l' and qUll't .... !~ dllo",rd ~~'9.

"(I

•• 67

1!IIw;\W.1I

ROO:\I:\,,\TI-: \\A'Tt:n
sn. jCl a munlh plu~ rI ....·ITIl·~ ....
~ IIkp. :;\.; S LIO<'nln no ; .-\1I .. r"
ThU'T'!idays
I!tZtili ..:!9

Duplexes

:\l·R."I'G POSITIO:O-;S. JA('KSII!'I:
Co, R:\. l.P~. t·:\p 'or RS "'llh
l'quI"alpnl
tratnlnll
and
"xpl'nl'n('p' 10 tnno\'all\'4' Rural
Hl'alth PrOJf"'1 "'111110 Ja"k!lOl1 Co
\\ork as iI m .. mh.. r of a
('UITIprPllt'fllllH' hPallh , .. am ,n 3
nl'lwork "I amhulalof' lIl'allh
dtn"'~
SalaTll's \ariahl.. tn
kl'eptnfl "',Ih rl'~Jll'1"t" .. , ..",ilIon
ror lurlhl'r tnlnrmalton ,';:11 ('Ir
\\nl .. Sha,.n.... flt'alth St-r",',' &.
I I.....• I""m .. nl l·orv· 1113 .,
\\ ,,~hmlltnn SUlle ;!lll. ColT .1..nf!~it.
1\ 6:'.'91,1.' 6111· ~:,'·:t:l;1 '\~~h('''lIon
~{:'::~I~~..;~~..;; p~~l~rr':;" 19711
1R:IIIC,!9

n 1,1Ii;\.\!.!9

t;t-::-a:RAI.I.Y
\.It AI.1.·,t:1>
UO"if'IT.-\1.
..
laooratnn , ...:hnll·lan.
II pm·; :I('am .• hll,' t: ",'('l\l'nl
hl'n"hts, tndu<ltnll h·",v"ahzat,on
hf(>... ~d rllsah'hl\ tn-uran'...• .\',

FUR RE'T tTR:-;IStW\l .lupll'll
, TJlIi~ t"d~l uf ('arht,!~d~~:~
.- 'r
"o)/ldllwnrd !III.',.~
;;Y.H •. ·;:

apply 10 pprson al Ihl' Persunnl'l
IIIltl'f'. H.... on 1I0spt;:>1 BIH·W1~>C

C\RKU:-;D!\U:
lil-:,\\·TUTL
,t;w ! N>t:'r... 1Tl un(urmsh.'<I. no

~:~ J:!i~'.,.~~~~.::"~,0"p'!~ ',,:;'r~~~.
~I

Mobile Hon'II Lot~

!\

~':~=~I"O."(>I ..p';'t'fIl

I;t-:TII:\I; T1Rt:1l OF ,,,mil 100St'
IIr hrnkt'n furnllurp" B.. I(>n
~'ur",'url' R.·p" tr ill xr. 1.('", ,~
Lan.. ,'an n·"",r " I"r nm< h II'~'
th,m r .. pla,·mjt II \ '.. 11 ~.;; .~9'!~

I

~1(:~=II~r.fr'~~~~~ ,~}i'~~~·~;
s.~.\ii:-fo:S(;J:-;i· -A'lii; '~~n~;al

('.011'049BI!8.'I-::!II1'

'"II

:::a~~~~n('t' t:· Z Rt'llla~i:~'~~

II\tH1t::~·

\TTF:-iTi;IS
\iIC\P\ ATt:
STI \IF:\ TS \irarh, ,IlIL"triH,,,n~
'II Ih., (lra,. mil n'>ard. 71:, s
\ h,\t'r"ly '-,~'!t·l~~~
Bl~~E !\!('
I'Ht:('JSIII'
(· ..\HI'E'TERS
t-:St:Rli\' pH.(''''nI ,lIld mnll'd""O'
dt'sIRn· l'Onslru(·tl('ln Spe\'lall7lnll
tn l·on\'.-nll"n,,1 ..'m,Mi .. hnll "'Ih <lr
\\ Ithuul

!\Ulc.tr c,-on,,:."r,.;It.ln ,'nhdt·n.

1~r:H.I8I\.

(;R,\Y .-\:-;0 \\lItH: mal .. ral
,''''npr pll'aM'
1~II:u)
IIit'nllr" ,' .. 11 hl·~,·n~

...11,",-1 'Ill .... mpll~

Ii: ::.:. ::.;=~ :J:,t=.
1t000IAN itA_ATE
Nnw 10"n.n9 P.... Wee' ~ 15
Wo,n,.,,, S.. l1 Delpn$e

50,'" School of T•• Itw...
Do 212 5. ttl. C'dal. ~717"

llli1t-::!'II'

:-.;t:'-:[1 YO\'R Tt-::'·:\IS ra,'k,',
~tnll1lt!" ('all Tom H:I·~I.I.; U'lIh
quahty ~'rmltS .01 In" prll'~
!l'.....::tl

1.1n·::"'SEU ().-\,. L\Ht: h".lI,' ,"on
no" an <'P' 1 m'ln' "hlhl,,'n 11111
',m.. onl" IA'" "I 10" and , ..n,lt-r

~~~.l:!\(.da~~'n~~~;;(~)~a:~~~t~I.~~·r

I~:,~t:.u,

.,:!9 231W.

FoR Rr:~·. T BOATS anti :T' ..ltlr~.
b"31 and oar.<.
anf! P<'ddl.,
.... 'al .. .-\Iso. M"n'ury "",tor... Of'"

,·"IIt...,.

\ T ',' E :\ Tit' ,

I·t-:()\, .. :··

(. H E .\ T I \ E

p., to:

('",m",," ",Irk,"

.tJck.:-.un H.lI ...... Inrt ..t'I1~ {"r.ttl~
It!'\\f"lr;-..
puth"r~.
nliH'r~ln)f'
;.\r~"··n~..

t're.·

-.

L!.U \\.' n·p."r

• ill,,·1t ;;;:. !H
WVd'\r\ .t.

\TTt: ... T1o'

\\I)II.P

Ttlt'

tfUltnn"\l'it' flch·r ... th~tl \\110'........ ("'(1
thl' dutu o:u"'I,.,,Ot·nt In (~llilnt ('It\
!'tatt.' Park ~}I~.'?oot· . :.i,1I l"l7·HH;"'-.4 ;u'!:-!

Il'a"" n,lII'" .Hld ,II!1tr.. s~

I7~.I!M

~":'i~I':n!~..~~·Vta~II~: P.r;t~

Get strings and thing!>
to make Rope
Necklace and Belts at:

~~h~~~i'[~~k't~~~~:4 11",,1,

207 S. III,

i',;!~sal~"~'~ :J~~~:r~dd~~J'~di~~

:"'0 Sa' a)'

Fibers Plus

blank,·,,, anf! lin" ha'r
BII\I~t-::~

..

!~~~ ~!t; ~:~I:~al::~[~::h ':t~:;;
FrPd Bla.. k.
('arbondalp.

S('l':

to: :\Iatn.

lI;!lI

1390~:jlC

TRAIU;R A:"'I> HOl'lito: r"pillr.
alii Iypt's ",..,rk :'asl. rl'hable and
l'lIperl"ncPd .. ntenze vour hom(>
now. 3-W-3105

•

15.n:;\Ii

TYPf:WRIn:R SAU:S ASU
St'I'VICl'. •-asl. l'UiciPnI St'rv.CC' un
m05t
hrands of 1\'pPWnlprs

".-2.3'

CRAt, WItHUI III S 1)" 'SIOO,
t'arWr\·,lI .. I hi ;lnd ''''n 1:.- p.llnl.

ma .. raml' .. :,,1 Inl .. · pillnl,"11
suVpht'S :\I"kll ami haklt lI"mt'
.l\l'n ,· .. ramll'S 9::111 . '; ll!. dn~E'(\
SUnday 911.;-_1-"'"
RI;"'I.H~(,
I'R~:,'Tln:
U,\IR IlESI4;:-it:R
Sassoun'lrain(>f! In 1.undun.
:\\I..ha,,1 ""'" ,.urkmil al E,I ...'f!·s
(;uysand(ials 549·8;!:.!'l BIIIMJ35

~~-:~~lffs~qUlr;;b~~~':;;
l!I03t: 16('

681-l479.

('OOL IT' REFt.t:CTln: 1lla!lS
linllntt Solar Control and prl\,a..y

~~\l~~G:~~~lt'soJ:!,.b:t;I.=

1702EoIIIC

UNLIMITED

1025. Wall

.., ... ~s.... se.a."

We Accepl Food Slomp~

ST()RA(a~
h3"~ slora~p

And W.I C. Coupons
OPINDAILT

CARBONDALK Wl'

facllitit's al rl'asonahl~ rat(>s
wlthm eu" acc;"!I.... !O l'arhonc!ak"
Wl' can sloTt': lWaiS. ..amp"TS.
aut05. mutor.. y"'!!s, blc)d ..s.

900· '000

o,us,_~. fmni~ur-..

Ill..-n"
prden ecoulpment. ('all today 6IJi.

1;38.

A

U1661::JO

HIED A.atfliON
'"'OtIMA liON?
t"I~9h ,h •., e,,-

To help., JU

pertenee we 9, .. e .,'"'u <om·
plele CC uflsellfl9 of o"y

nONS

& SALES

TIURu A:-';:"'\'Al. [0':\1.1. l'ntnn
('OU",\'
"'Ipa Markel
Anna
F,~·r.. ';;' ... mb Sfopl ..mh.-r:lll 8 a m
~ p m Inftll'm"uun !l:t:l-&lfl5
1tilr.1\:\l1

duratIon before and r her thEprocedure

e All

uS

C_" Colteet 3'1I-"'·.S05
Or fall Free

EMPlOYr.ENT
WANTED

WI'dnt'sday Onl~

I'm LOCIKIN(; FIIR a quahhPd

r~,;,l'o,~~~R:I~tng~u:~~1t~\ ~I:~orl~at ;'I!'~~n;~\ ~~:: person thaI plays lhe flulp and or
nt'aotlahl~. ~I\\if 1.2 on. TT.. lO.~: =!rfl,~~er!:t~.:'!U l:;h":'~~
19221"30
~n('r~~.. ~ron;.~I~'i:~~n~: ~~Iill~ ~1V~:"ll::sp' ~~9~ l~'~;'IIJg 3536.

OrlPnla.honanr.n....n.'.... prolotram.1
,niuraOCl'. It'e .n..'iur;1n{'l'. hohdav

r~·u:r~J'::t)~~;;t~'"~~ r.:y:rR
FOAM INSl'LATJUN THf, pnc.'\'

will IIl'ver he Iowl'r nnr lilt> limp
hetll'r. Insulall' now. Also ofr....inR
c .. llulo~p for attics, l-:lIpertly

tp~ !:l.~lSlon ('a'1::~~
FREE
DEPRESSIO!ll
('Ol:SSELISG Also voulh·lamllv
reI4Il1ons Iac:ditaled. Bedw':lImll"r
hed-solhng (' ..nlt'f' for Human
DeveloiJmeftl, M!H41) Bl4!Mfo:JSC
-----~--.--

-

_.,_ ..

lit,

'191 ••:\\.'11

II
I .ili·:3;;"';I':II~
J'tlO'fll(;R'\i'HtK
SF.f:[lS
('Ol·PI.t-:" 10 lakl' p.clurt'S of rnr
~rl ('all Tim aft .. r fi p~~~~;

RIOE "THt: 1>t:...::"'OAB1.1-: 11'".
Ilale f:~vrl'S.~" 10 CII.cago and
suhutrbs. 'We a'" th ..r .. on limp'
Rllns ""en "'t't'k(>nd. I.. a\..,; t"M'
t·nday.<>. air coodluonPd.. :-. .......
pncp. sn n r"und'r,p' h.r
J'l'St'I'Vatlon ,"{om~aUon. call :H!I-

LOST
~'lc;."IS(i·BI.A(·K

ft'lb"n $911 pt'r ......... So StOll,"\!.

~';){a'rr:~h:~" caliT~;~;f1~1. ~~rl

.... 317 ....

- - - -_______.11 ~~~~n:g. 1~,!I\r.~~I~'~I~.;:~:

Ap\»,;I\!ii,enU arrang.'(\ an·;t1m~
1111' you." CO'WffiI-'!flCP. call 988:.18
Bl435l'32C

'IT{'[}F.STS· t:.-\RS [l4IU.ARS I,Ir
..,~II~e. 59l1li .n"l'Stmpnt. cal.

LABRADOR,

'~IOP-lS

0171.

adult lemall..biaetc ..hullt.. collar.
answfTS 10 "India". t ...sl st'Pn npar
Sycamore and MIchaelA 529-1325
li88G28

_-

T Y P' N G
Sf: R VIC EMt:RPHYSBORO E,ght Yl'ars
l'xperi~ t)lt'tnt dlssertallons.
::: ~inl ~lec:ln~..:~

S I. BOWl.. ('ooCoo·s. Wa.u-s.

~

periOD.

Everyt~4:k

BARTE~M.\.'\IAGER.

FULL bme. " .. ,bW, day: • nights.
~s .Blillards.
•
yand . '
y bl~IC;Ca
~ at

ABORTION·FINE··...
Mf:DlCAL
An:. Immedlale 8'JC101ntml'nts.

..~C:;rfr:t~a,m. -.
l630E4OC
SEWING FOR MEN rt;;d womeft.

~:::~'=:'':Ie :.~:.. ra:lt~~

4057.

lfilSEJO

WANT BIG
RESULTS?
TRY THE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS,
Daily Egyptian. c;.ptember 71,1978, Poge 13

l

R,.gb.)- learn ',o",econ,i"g (I Sllccess
Ih J>a.;;C'1I ("lll.mins

sill...·nl "ri~r
It .. a~ quill'

It

fo:\an~\"II~ '" a "<'nn' of IZ'O TIM... nnwn ,ulll'r..d anollM.-r d"I('at b\' a

Sljtht. Car.<, tru.-k' «'urt' {II 111·-4 TIM- m..n , 8 ~Id.· ,.,..:

:",,1' "";., carr~ 'n!! PO"'PI .. <1r..,...... <1
~I_ ;nrft:'t~~
'-:--lUP.''l

duIA. nto":

In

anti nt·'l:":i.(,,~. heul~
tl",
~mrl(, p
'~~uu~h
~ '.Jrt·on(1ait- ~.;t[urda\

t~!

a

~C{)N'

HI

~I\

hI,th MOt"oo
~:\, .. n~\'IIi ..

!'J14,rnlrt..:

K!~rl~~l:U~:!~ ;~t~~t;'~~:!::' :~.~.~~~.;
hif'!~l" "~('or!t"d I ' ) J.•nl
U""",,·r. It ... ,,- tho hl""1 "nnu .. ! sJl
f{ul!h~ H ..m.·.·..mln!l
rllt> parad.· .t;lrlt'd olf a da~ 01
'''H'IIIn!! ru,,~y lI"me, and parlyml.

U .. u ... t·

pdr,,".·

H-'"

Th.· " II_mit' "a~ h.'rcf'l~ pl.,\t"(j
\J{'hH.J:o- pl&:l~

I,. kno.. n luI' tilt Ir
!'~tld '-f"d "~rf'~. "lfl~'

I''''''oltt! lor Sit

'But ..... 'H·r..

n'":t(t\ telf thtOnl '

an.'

"I i' ,,'ort'd nOCt' 10 ...,l·h half

r'~\t'd ,: ... ad dt'/t"IL<ot" throu!lhnut tilt'
lIan, .. to kl"'p the Bhll's Irum
~("uTlnll

for both tilt' "en and ... "mt'n 01 ttl'

Th.· "'om",l "('r" nol .. hit' 10 do t ..
sll.' anti E,a'lS.',II: Blu,"" TUllh) "t'll Th.· E,'an~\ .1It' !('am "'dS a
!!IUrt' t'lllM'rtt'nl'('(j squad ami that
du~
Tht' mt'n's "~~ld.. d .. I .. ,Utd "'pt'Tlt'n<"t' alunll .. ,th toullh pla~

-....oo..o-o-c....::><:><:;o..oo..o-o-o-.c~.....o~.

hj~tnr~ Ul1wP\('r, nnthln~ ('an tl('"
fdk"n aVo..,' frum Ih~' liut, tllt-..'·,Jl.l....4·
140rk ·111~1 a~ h ... rd d~ 'hf' n ... n

;nt'"

'Tlwr .. I~ It ...a'lnll In ~h', ><I.d
Lll Hupt'r, Int'lnb"r .tI th" ,. ......·n·~
lfoam, "tbr\'t' a\'t' nn \\lnn ....,.
SUr\'I\'nrs ,-\s lonll a~ ,. .. k.· ..
·Ur\'!\"011 ",,,'11 "', h"I'P~

p-

I

,.,,1..p

..

~.i.~
IS STROHING A PARTY
•

~ 160z. ~;jBottles50.1

~

.
~

bral Ibr !'.II... omen
ThE' ....num ru!lllf'r.< ..hll ha..-f' nul
,,,.n It !lamE' If! Ih"lr t .. ,,·,('ar

Music_~Yov~ISION

~

Thur'/Fri./Sat. - The Jim Schwallaand
Live Music. Fine (ock,.n •• Pinlta ... Foo."'''. 7 nl.hls. w ••k
A............. ofUn4ereN4uet. A4v.........t
..... _ . .,.,...,.Oft A..............
_ s.rl.............
tret.Oft

1"'......

A .............t A ...............1s

ApIcu.ture--

••HI•• of HIINIKIN

10.

Tonight from 7 - 2
Also tonight Mile. Hay•• on the guitar

HAPPY HOUR Monda,.Frlday 1·6 p.m.
Drefts. •••••••••••• 2Jc
Free
P~onuts

Pltc............. I1 ••
MI . . . Drl.......... ...

Free

PeOf'lu'$

"w. now ...... Se....wlcltes..

Who needs the ful.
moon when wa've got

TH BONG 'SHOW
Suzanne says get
your .ct together
and sign up now'

Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 & 29
for Seniors; all others on October 2 •

......... & A....ln..tNtlonWill begin issuing advisement appointments to eligible Seniors
and transfer students on October 2; students who hove changed
academic units and r.entry students on October 16.

ConNn..nlatt..... & , .... ArtsWill begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28.

14ucetlanWill begin issuing advisement appointments to Juniors and
Seniors on October 4; Sophomores and Freshmen on October 5.

1............ &'. . . . . .Fast Track advisement: Engineering. October 16
Industrial Tech, October 17
Engineering Tech, October 18
No appointment needed for Fast Track.
For students unable to go through Fast Track. indiYidual
appointments will be issued on October 20.

Gon.,..' Academic ProtINIW..-

Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28.

Hu....n -esourceaFast Track advisement days are October 17. 18, & 19. Spring 1979
graduates October 17; Summer and Fall 1979 graduat3s October 18:
Spring 1980 graduates and sophomores eligible for Fast Trac"
October 19, Administration of Justice students should report to
their respective odyisement center for information concerning
Fast Track schedules. Students not elinible for Fast Track should
report to the Advisement Office, Quigley Hall. Room 128. for
appointments on October 9.

U ....'ArtsWill begin issuing advisement appointmetlts for Seniors and
President's Scholars on October 2; all other students on <Ktober 4,

ScIenceWill begin issuing advisement appointments to graduating Seniors,
President's Scholars and Student Workers on October 5; all others on
October 9.

SAT. SEPT. 31

RAMADA INN
In~

549-7311
(If. m ... ......,. henll upl

'echn'.' Ctlr...... A. . . . .
Tedt"'.' c..... .....ur.... ProeriIfM-t.Pr~-

Will begIn issuing advisement appOintments on October 17,

Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 at
908A South Wall or phone 3-5235 or 6,66(11.

_ . .I.tNtIOft A....nt.......
The Registration Center will begin issuing t .tgistration appointments
for undergraduate students on Octe,ber 9. A registration appointment
will be required tor the first ~iye weeks of advanced registration
for Spring, 1979. Graduaye students de not need an appointment.
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Women runners won"t get lost
1Ir..

II.,
Bft.....
~.," Wri....
T,,,,, Mayor Oaley :\Iarathon it
won'l bf', but when the women's
cross ,'ounlr; leam runs at lhe
,,'psI ern IIhnols In\'llalional
SalunSay. I:-'n should be qUill' a
c~d,
,
I'-ourteen leams - cI_ to 1110
runnt'nl - are !lCheduled 10 appear
In Macomb. and " Ihe runners
don'l gel 1061 on the way there. they
may lind IhemRlves !lellinl{ IoIIt
among all the people once the.race
beglRll,
Soch a 'al. could he lrallic for
SIl!. TMv have won ItIt>lr lasl tviU
met'ls b)' run RIng I~elher and
helping each other out as tht-y nan.
Bu' the more run......,. t);e,'!! an:
mI!,pfti~. tht- harder it ~ for any
one t.'8m 10 slick 1.111<.."
"'We're jusl gOIng to talk aboul
how successful we wen- al Murray
.Slalel and try 10 detennme Ihf'
kinds 01 lrungs Wf' did lhen:' said
('oach Claudia Blackman. AI lhe
:tlurray
State
quadrallgula:
met't.ttlt> sn: runners were lIei.;iltI
at tht- starl of ttlt> race. but wer-- able
to, 85 a group. work lhelr wr.y to the
front anet take the lop fiv~ spols,
"''-011 jl&>t have 10 CII_ ~dt
othPl".·· said ("a thy C'hiarelJo. in Ik>r
third year 01 mISS country al sm,
"If somebody makes a break,
you've got 10 go WIth her, ,.
You can't he ir.hmKlatPd hv the
hontn 01 nlMers thai mighl he
around iou. espt'Clally at a large

inl.mIdaIPd:·

C~arello

said .. \"4'''

havelolrunkaboul what you han to
do and Ihf'n bf' cooftdf'ni moult'l 10
go oul thf'R> and do it If y.,u'rf'
conhdmt. ttlt> crowd wo,'-t I"othf','
\'ou

. (jiven IllAt t!le runne,'s are
C(IfIhdent after two .. onsecu'.Ive ~ II!>;
m ~hlch their clockmllS ~:"wed II.
slndy "154', the) probab'.~ wont !)('
100 Sl"ar.-d by tb.o eno....nlt) of the
commit ml't'l
\\hal mlltht sean ....".," members
01 the learn IS the tho"'!l!\! 01 another
!lat tire on tht- W'.&V 10 !\Iacomb.
wluch IS what har'pfoned last year
If lhe mJSado:enlures can be

:~~OII~te~':.t'::~kl~:~I::!r

good

".\ !ooger,p'pf(lrC'P!l1l1l' leam Into
t. small aro:a for a long period 01

lime." Bhekman said, "They get to
''11m f'P.ch other's hkes and dishkes.
and I:if' lillie things that gel each
oth-~r 8MOYf'd,"

JOB

("H"l~"ES

The runners n<ll onh Il'drn ab.-.ul
each othf'f. bul tht'~ . call 1It'1 Int!:
some nulraltf'ous dlsl·u"".,ons
becaU5f' of ItIt> "aned gf'Ol(rdphlc:al
area!' thl',\; comf' from
"1 need a ne", p.llr 01 tmms
shof's"
l'an
It,-n.'rale sum ..
dis("usslf.n if somelxKh' on Ih.. I«'am
romt's fi<WTl a _'lIon itl Ihf' cnuntn'
",hf're not'ldv hall Ik>ard of Iffinis
sh0e5. Snt'AK",'" Ilym shoes, or
runmng six ....., ma~ hf' Ihf' pr0Jlf'r
dl"!'l~nall(>n
'or Ihe flexlblf'
fOl"wl'ar, ~nt'mg on ",herf' \OU
("..me :rom,
Llkt>\,l.'!;.e "'llh "soda" ilnd "pop .,
II you've ht'ard OOlhlll(l bul "Stldd"
as the label ior a carbondlf'd
bev.rage. I"'n by goll)". ~'ou'li
~~IY:~:~ hours about why
Irs dumb. bul
faster

II".,·ic

II

makt'!! , .... lrip go

,"rpp Il(H'/l'f

IPflf/sltH"rpr ('I"b

In firsl

GRAND RAPIDS. MIch.IAPIl'if·lor.,·
For
f!VPI"'!
management-lewl
~1If' SIl' Soccer Club lrouncf'd
employee who changes jabs bec:a..e
his position is illleCUre, four leave Murrav Sial. Sundav. 9-1, nllmi"",
Il4!C\lre positicJns. accordilll to a ZaharOpoulOS cf08.Wd the hall 10
sunrey
at
mana"ement-level Kavoulh HtnI, who headed Ilk> hall

~=Ip= ~!:"Wltb

inlo ttlt> netS, Bu\' scored 110'0 more
goals to gel ttlt> hal Inck

Ahrl'led Abbas and ;\Iohamed Ah
frequency with which
mana~ment-level emplOYees are added IWo goals f'al'h. An ..'ar BaJ

"The

IeaVlIII their jobs ~ututes one at
the major phenomena aI our limes .••
meet.
18~ Charla
W, Marils. lhe
"If y.... ·re 81'1 ellperiencf'd runner organizatiGn's e..aative director.
It lakH a little more lhan thai 10 gel He calls it a "'m_ milfalion, ,.

and Mohamed :-'as..,,"" chIpped 1ft
With Oft(' goal each. Ix-!enseman Roy
InglIS had an assIst. The team IS nn..
H on the year. SIl' Io..! liS opener 10
Missoun Ilr.-f't' wf'f'ks ar-"

,"~

(.OI"d.... En,,«,.IIardt

§JIl'arh ..aded thf' Tf'frtf'rs P11'1: filii
elghl'p1ay. 59-yard drlVt' ""h'l'h ,IS
culmlnaled h" Jim Alldr..",', 11\ -d
M'Orlnll: r.ln A pass all .. mpl for '1P
l'nn,'prslon iallt'd and ("aroo", , ,IE'
Iralll'd 14.fi al ltalillmt'
Ht'rr.n', PIl'rson ret·o\' .. r ... ' a
Terner furlble at mldhl'ld on 'hE'
firsl play 'rom scrimmagf' In :h.·
third pprtod Wil1j!bat'k \jara","13
hlllhhghiei. Ihe TIRl'r d~."p iw
Rillnm!! ~Vf'n ... areis on .. TE"'.·,,."f'
and lalchl:lll ooto a 24-\'ard aer,al
from (6r•• und" fjrnund" Ih'n
sftf'aked ~"'IC" lor Ihe rE'fT1an~,!t2
fuur yards :ond kIcked :hE'
1'0R\'ersi0ll for a 21·fi If'ad that 10r,','<1
~::I~frnl'rs 10 p:ay l'al .. h Ip

!lUff \\ri....

Int.. mlll' .s a trail Ih~1 lhe sm311
(""rhondall' Ulllh ~('hn,,1 fOOlt<a1l
IE'am mtJ..4't ha\"(" In ordf"r h~r

~ttf'm

to

.... -iICcl'S,,!ul 1 hf' Tl'rrl""" la('ked
th •• lrall al lIf'frtn f'rlda,' and losl 10
thO' T'll""" 3.~'18. the,,' thIrd IO!<s
wllhoul a ..-Ift thiS St>a",n
.
T",,, fumhll'!' losl, a hlock ..d PilI"!,
and a PO""'s II for 2f1 pas.~,"" lIam o
caused Ihf' Tprrlers' downfall
U .. rnn runnonlt hack" ('raIl!
Raumbarle, Ro... k\' R....I1 ... o and
quarl ..rb,u'k T.ldd i;"",nd~ It'd Ihf'
Tlltf'fj; dl... nflf'ld allalnsl a \lrI08'
"Ilthl'man frunl nn Ih .. ;<;;", .. 's
npt'ml1j! dfl"f' Halfback RaumbarlE'
('appt>d thE' drl\'(' "'llh a :1I). ... ard
opl1on pas.., to (;,1 Top4" for thf' "('orf'
"The two-Ioucbd<l\o\'n r).'ilcil ,,,.
I.rnunds added lhe nlra plllRl
... ?S... urt' on us and "'f' m IRhl rni \ ..
After the
kll'koff
rf'lurn, IliIml"lll'd a ilfti .. , .. !<dId ("arb",•.l.';"
(,arhondale promptly Sho\'M Ih.. t '')8l'h JIm i~"'\'ln
football fiO yards 10 Ihf' Tllter~" :I.
~'ard hnf'
Bnan Pler!<nn Ih"n
IIrahhf'd Terrier quartf'fback :tllk..
Palmll'rs arms whf'n he ..'as
altemphnR 10 pa.'<5 dOd forced a
fumblf', which w:ss rf'l'O\Tred h\'
Hf'rrin's l)emJll'.f'Y ~:Iders .0 shrlftht'drl\'e
(jrounds !IC..:.tperPd 3.'> yards Ot~
Hernn',; next !\t'nt'S ?od Rnar
Gara ... aha !on'pcj the T """ers df'f",1
mto theIr tlwn If'rn'on; wllh a :'~
yard punl ("arbond.li[' was fnn'ed 1<0
punl and had Itoe kick hllll·k .. t
Eldf'rs Pll'kM up Ihf' 1O<1Sf' ball alld
ran:!5 yards for "r.."i,~r TIII['r S('t1rP
(irtlund!' ;lIcam a :td.-d th.' ('t)(l"E'rsIOl1
10 ItlVf' Herr," a !H) lE'ad \llih :1 ,16
rerna mmg In Iht' hl'lll hall
A 32·yard c:omplE'llon from
Palmlt'r to HaydE'n
Rrtlok~

£
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center

- Free Pregr~ancy
Testing
- Out-Patient
Abortion
- Tubal Stt"rilization
(bdnd-aid surgery)
• Rclated
Counseling

Tequila Sunrise 70¢

• Referrals

tonight

• Adoption
Information

Harvest
SIUSTUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN
Dependent ....Ith Insurance offered In canjla1Ctlon
with the SIU student health plan far dependents of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student dependenls may not use the
heal th Ii!'f'Yic:e

a.,..

• Educational
Programs
CALL TOLL FREE

Billards Parlour
Special

Illinois:
800-682-3121

Missouri:
800·851-3130

Jack Daniels 75¢

It-(lZ :!ht Slrn'l
(;,.,".11' '·II\". II"""" t'2ll.U)
IS MlnlJt\) ,~r"rn ~I, I
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American & Meellterranean Fooel
-Folofel -Showerma -Shish Kabob
and many other specials

Comlt'natlon of Veg.tarlan anet Diet Fooel
Special for SIU Students on Sunday
FREE large Coke with meal ticket

c..t.ct

Upchurch Insuranc. A. .ncy

......................
"'-u,.'*

~

GRAND OPENING

'he~thealthplan cOItsSISO,OOannual

lor stuct.nts wi .... one dependent and $250.00
annual for students wi .... 2 or more dependents.

.. I-

W. also haw. carry-outs

7171.111I1IOIs. C.~I•• IL
ph. ......ts

.111. illinois

......... v...t,theefer "
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(;olJers' 'u'eekend script:
Divide~ Ilope to cOI.quer
8v David Gafrkll
japsE'S caus«' most of our problems at
Murray State last wt't>kend."
sian Writer
Thl' Saluki golf team is lik(' a OUSlnesS
T'he Salukis .vent into the Murray
When a bUSiness is successful. it State Invitational following a second
pla{'t' finish at tlK> Indiana Cl'Jssic. TIK>
el(~nds to take ad\'antage of its
fp;·tul1l'S. The men's golf team will do c()fl('t'nlration thdt tlK> team had on the'lkt'wise. Howe"f.'r. profit laklllll as a tough Hulman Links course was absent
result of tht'ir f.'xpanslon IS doubtful. at Murray State, Barrett said. The result
Coach Jim Barrett will split hiS lO- was a ninth pla~ finish at Murray State.
man squad for a pair of tournamenls"I believe we can compete with the top
tht'
Illinois
Intprcollegiate 10 teams." harrell said. "Rut to do so.
{,hampi~~hip!' al Robin.o;on and the (o'ox
we must play the tyPf' of Rame we are
Fire Golf CIa..sic at Pinehurst. N.C.
capable of. We must eliminate the
"There IS no d........ bt that thiS will be the mental errors."
bigg{'!" tournament we will go to this
Barrett and the five team members
vear." Barrett said Tuesdav. "11-';5 WlII will ny to Pinehurst on Wednesday
iIt' on(' of the few timl'S we get to play morning to [i!('t in practice roundo; on
with the bi(lgies.
e~h of tlK> tournament's two courses.
"This is our equivalent of ~oillll to the Competition begins on Friday and Roes
:'IiCAA's." To call the rompetition the throuRb Sunday. Each team ""iII play 18
SaluklS will face thiS wt't>k "bIg" is like holes on all three davs.
calhng Goliath your average·slzed man.
The Salukis tt't> oU ·for the first round
Many of tlK> top teams ent('red in the Friday morning and will play with Vir
tournament are also nationally·ranke-d. ginia. a team that is seeded in front of
them. Louisville-and William and Mary.
w~~!dinJ~~~tPa: fo;~dh:ot{lP~ wl>ich
are seMed behind SIU. will also
ronsis~ently finis~ high in nationll play in the first round.
N>mpelitior..
"We need to play well in our first
Also entertd are powerhouses !'~orth round so we will be able to mO\'e up."
(".- :'olina-Chapel Hi!1. Clf-m!ion. South ~rretl said. Sfoedlng on the second and
Flonda. :';orth Carolir.. State. Miami third rOWlds are based on ('arlier lk'ores
and :\larshaU.
at Foxfire. "Previously. w(' shot poor
"f hope we don't ~nwt in a\\'e and gd first rounds and were forced to make it
blown out." Barrett said "It would t-", a up in the next two rounds."
httle like me gOing out to play with
The otlK>r five membE-Ts of the Saluki
Arnold Palmt'ror Jal'k :'Iiicklaus. 'don't golf team will travel to Robinson for the
think 1 would be able to hit the ball off illinois Inte"TOJlegiatp l.lI2.mpionships.
the tee."
l'nlike the Pint'tN"6t tel'.m, this one
A.., a result. Barrett said be's trying to consists mainly of u pj)f'rclass men.
downplay the competition the tpam will Sentor Jeff Linn, juniO'( Jim Reburn,
fac(' and stress other aSl.>ec:ts 01 the sophomore Rich Jarrt:U and freshman
game
John MurptJy are four members. The
.. , am !itrf'SSi~ that we (,(IJIlJ)('tt' team is at'\{) strenglhened
by the
against the courst' and not agamst the addition of Walt Siemsglusz. a graduate
indmduals wt' wHI be plaYlr~ With." stud('nt. Siem~lusz took ad'.antage of a
Barrt'tt said. "If Wt> help each oth('r. rule which allows an athlete to take up to
rive years to completl' four years of
th('n we Will do all right."
Barrell will take a young team to athk'-ticeligibility.Hedlcbt'tplaygolfhis
PilM'hurst. three !iophomores and two freshman year.
freshmt>n On('.. agam. the team wiu
"W~!! may have been ()'.JI' No. I golfer
follow the leadt'rshlp of sophomore last sea5OI.'," Barrett said. "He adds
Larry (o:mery. the team's \100.1 golfer maturity to our tel'm. lIl' would have
ar:d team I..a<if>r. Joming (o:m('ry will be been goillll with us to Pinehurst. but he
sophomores Butch Poshard and Tudd hasn't played that much"
(I'Ht"i/Jy and In''5hmE'n Jay SmIth and
~:r:::n~ wiD act as player-coach lor
Doug elf-mons.
"The kev to the tournament as far as
Barrett said he would be pleased with
we're con~emed is how well we think 011 a ~hird place finish behind SIU·E and
the c:ourst':' Barrett said. "Mer al Illinois.

S.1I.1ri defen!live end

Mlehllda
'011 ground I palW down "'HI Tella!!
fullbac.-k Be Robin!MRI Salurda, at
Mc"lIIIre. Stadium. Mlehuda ... 5

Micht.da picked tops ill MVC
Saluki football Head Coach Rev
Dempsey said thai there were so many
defpnsive stars in Saturdav's 17-3
victory over de{endinli! Missouri Valley
('onfl'rence I~IVC' champion West
Texas State.'
But tfIto c:onferen~ om~ in TuLo;a
picked ene star-defensive end :\Iark
Michuda~s it.. defensive player of the
wl'ek TuesdC!y.

ha-:r~3 [;~k:!;:~~a:s':.'ed ~~~~=

for I~. l\llchuda ha;: been one of the
sialwarts on the Saluki dtofeme. w!lich is
No. I in the Valley agail"': tt.eo run

,yietding just WO yards rushir,g in three
gamesL
"Some of his ('fforts were made afler
he was knocked down, but he sliD got
back up to make the play," Bill
McConnell. Saluki defensivec:oordinator
said.' He played like a wild man. with
tn-mendous pursuit and great strength
at the ,aint of attack."
Dempsey
called
Michuda's
I:!!':m.aJI(;e 8llainst West Texas .. !.......

,.;.:s:.:.c't'~~~~i;~
West Texas
in 53 carries.

Stale to 147 y~'rds
c:onfe~ ~'Jn was

The

the first for SIU in
its two years in the MVC.

Dempsey needs more assistants in footbal' program
Peopt.> oilen tc:lk about the days when
Dick tow«>r.'!> iii! d ~ Weavt'r roached
Saluki foo(w" It wasn't too long ago.
And they laUf il .. nd talk ahout the days
wlK'n peop~ Wf'Il! to the games to poke
fun at the Inept SIl players. coaches and
the f'nllre program.
B..t In those days of fUlility. when the
team recnrds were 1·9·1 or 2·9, so much
was lacking. Recruiting was inept and
conditioning of tbe players was poor.
And worst of all, football became the
joke of the University.
On Dec. 30. 1975. however, SaluJa
football was to be reborn. A new coach
\I,-as hired in Reoy Dempsey. And when he
took over he said he could build a
consistent winning football team in four·
to-five years.
fn 1976. Dempsev taught fur,damental
football and helPed r.reatt' a star running
back named Andre Ht'rrera. The team
won seven gaml'S. Last season. the
Salukis feU to 3-8. but injuries, la('k of
dt'pth and experienced players and a
number of other things caused the
collapse.
The collapse was only temporary.
.. though. This year the Salukis have a new
look. They have depth and strength and
seo:soned veterans and talent('d
fr"Sllmen. They took care of last year's
best team ill the Missouri \·alley
Conference, We'lt Texas State, 17·3
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium to win
their first conference game ever.
The Dempsey years are of marked
contrast to the days of Towers and
Weaver. Dempsey and his assistants
have shown a true dedication to football.
They have taught the fine points of the
game
Like
execution
and
sportsmamhip and l-oMitioning. And
they have taken care of their players.
Demps-.-y can ~ c:a lied a teacher and a
Poge 16. Doily Egyptioft. Septemb.r 71. len8

The Mad Serbian
Hy George (·sol.1l
Sperts Editor

leader of football, but he a!::u sU'~t"'S
the importance of education. He and In;,
coaches constantly work with the
players and remind tlK>m tha: their
f'ducation comes first. They help the
piayers with any problems c:onc:erning
sludies.
Rut now that Ill'mpsey's iour-to-riVt"
year program is takillll shape and
showing some real effectiv('fl('S!., It'S
time for the university to take a fong,
hard look at the situation and put Sit on
the samp It'vel as thp otter sc/1(JOis in the
conference.
Dempsey has often talked about his
desire to have a complete coachmg staff.
(o:very other c:onferenc(' school has at
least six assistant coaches. Dempsey
has five. Having enoullh help IS
mandatory in the building of a quality
program.
Lack of money is probably the ma~r.
reason for the lack of Iv<ltbaU coaches, It
costs money to add 8."'SI!ltants. Btlt
Dempsey has said that:tMtrtant coat:'hes
have to be paid betw~n $700 and $1.000
in addition to teaching salaries.
Whicb isn't mu«:h compared to what
schools like Michigan. which s~ sa
million amually for football alone.
Compare that 10 the meager football
budget of $234.412 .last year l at SIU.
The cooc:hing staff Oem.-y has to
work with is just as drdic:ated as he is.
They have to be. They have to work
longer because there is not enough help.

Some coaches who are specialists in a
certain part of football ;;.re doing double
duty. LIke Bill McConnell, who is
dt'fensive coordinator. McConnell is the
lineb.lckpr coach. but has tlK> added
responsibilities of defensive (.!lOrdinator
this year.
s.)n Quarless coaches the defensive
linemen and Bill Caldwell the dpfensive
backs. But each has to O\'erlap duties
durin2 practices.
i\hke Barrv is the offensive line coach
and Dan Brooks takes care of Ihe
offeilsh'e backs and receivers. "'hich
mpans he coaches tht' qu~rlerbad,s.
ruMI'~ backs and ~elvers. l\Ioo;t
tt'ams h~\"e a ('oach who takes care of
the "imrtt'rbat'ks and rt'Ceivers. and
:liIIJther 10f nmning backs
}\ good example would ~ West Texas
Stale. The Buffaloes have a coach for
offensive
backs,
another
for
quartt'rbilcks and receivers and Iwo
offe!!sive hne coaches. Hne is an
offensive coordmator and the ~fher is an
a;sistanl line coach.
The Salukis have three graduate
a ••Slstanta in Matory Bailey. Rod
Sherrill and ~like Donatucci to help ease
the hectic pace. but qualified.
r::;.pelienced help is sliIJ nt't'ded.
And Dempsey and the other coaches
split the job on special teams. At least
one C08('h is needed 011 special teams. It
is an important part of football.
In 1974. Weaver had four assistants on

defense. Rlt'h Solomon was a defensive
end coach. That would be considt'n:d a
luxury to Dempsey this year.
With more help by assis,ants,
mistakes like the one SItJ made in the
opening game la.s to Drake could be
avoided. The Sal!lkis were penalized for
ha ving too mn)' If'~~ on the field.
Dempsey said the reason for the mix-up
was the lack of coaches. If there
would've been someone there, it could
have been avoided.
During the games. Baitey and
MC(7onneU were in one press ~ox booth
to chart <if>fense, and Donatucc:i and
Brooks were in another. That left
Dempsey, Barry. Sherrill and Quarless
on ttwo sidt'Jines at Des Moines.
Saluki football IS taking a big step
for"''"t It IS becoming competitive for
l!! cha"~t'. And in order to achieve
l"Ontnrued improvement and success,
more coaches are net'dPd to make
football a consistent winner.
Rey Demlr-e), 's four·to,fjve·year
program will continue to go right on
s.::ht"dult'. And no one will e\'er again
laugh at Saluki football.
8:\SKETB"LL NOTES
The Saluki basketball team will play
Illinois-starting 10 1983 sa; will play in
the (o'lghtlng lIlini Basketball ClaSSIC.
Dec. 16·17 of that year. ~o other teams
will participate, but they haven't been
announced yet.
SWI~IMIXG NOTES
Rick Theobald. the top diver 011 the
Saluki swim team may be lost for the
year t-ec:ause or a broken leg. Theobald.
a junior who holds the Sn: records for
and I· and 3-meter dives, shattered his
tibia and broke his fibula in a freak
diving accident at the Recreation Center
pxII two weeks ago.

job Intt;l'Views
1 h.· lullo"'lntt arl" "fI'('a",pu~
inll"r"p'!. .. !'It"hl"dulf'd at earl"l'r
PlanmnR ~ Plal't'mt'ftt C'l"IIIft' for
IhI' .....f'Il of (k'! !J F ... mtt"n"if"""
IIppomtml"nts and additIonal
IfIlnrmallOfl. ,nlprnlt'CI "Iudt'nl!!
should \ .•",.. IhI' ('al"l'l'l' Plann.,. and
I'lan-mml ('pnler .atPd al \o\uulh
IIall, Sf'('lIon B. wrtm'l floor. Room
ItlO4 SIudl'nls musl han a muirit'
Oft IIlr ,..Ih IhP Planomt'nl Ilfll«"
bPIcrt' ItIt» ('an !lip up for a
intprvl_ appomlmt'nl
~)I,(koL'

tm.1 Inlprnali'lftal. Inc., Santa

~Ionic:a. (a: mallllJtt'In<'nl traanPl'Sfood and ~~,'riI(Cp managl'mpnl
..oR In all'ports, dinlW'r lInt.w!',
lasl foods and holl'1s :\Iajors food
and nul ri lion and any majOr .... Itli 1·2
yt'ar.o PlIPPrlt'Ol't" III Ihlsllt'ld. p ...l ..r
l)l'('f>mbl'r 111"...... ~al w,1I mlprvip...
1\Ia" gracb al'OO. l'S ("lhzpll5h,p
l'I'qulnod
Kurrooltbs (',..p. Sf. lnuis: lQlPs
11'ITl10C') manajlt'r: ~1Ii1tK offiCl'
lorms and bUSlnl"Sloo supphn.
MaJors' buslllpss adml",,,lrallon.
markpllRll. t.; or above C;f'A
lll't't"mllt"r.l\la)o". Ault\JSlgrad!;: l' S.
(Wlt'nsh.p noqul~

t:r""I" t:nI!Il. Sf toolS .1''''\,
Hl'l.. r 10 Tu~a~. 111:1 10. Icr.a dall'
\· .. nlUJ"f' Slon'!'. st . .\nn. :\Iu
manatet'mpnl Iralnl't'!l ~1"",lurt'd
II ...'t'll lrammlt t'1lUl'!Oe' 1Pt.·mnlt 10
"Inrt' manalt.'m .. nl IIr bU~1fI8
P"!lIflunS :\lajtll'S ... 11 iU't'I'pt any.
Jll""ft'f hu=.111t':<5 I"",pmhl'. lII"acSs
hr... Pflorll, l" S t'IIIlI'n"h,p
feqUlnod
Rabrot'lI .. \o\·II('OlC. s .... ,. oR' .. III
bP mlt"n"iPIOmll l'1""lrio:al 5('~
and s~"lpms t'np:ln .... rm8 and
t'ngln .... rlnll
mt'('hanll'S
and
mall"r1als gradual" for such arl"as
as pnt}l'("1 dt'!>l~n. ft'Sl'ar('h and
dP\·t'lopmt'ftl. ml''lUl&l'lurinll and
prodlK·tion. sail'!- l"n1l1flft'r1R1l. and
hl'ld ('onslru('lion and 5l'rVICt'
Sab('ock and WilcOll and Its
sub!ild,aril'!- arp I'RIlaRt'll in dP!ligR.
manulal·lu ... and 53~ of products
.. tuch may bP iJroadly claMlfit-d as
"It'am Ilt'flt'ralmg and assOl"ialPd
l'qulpmt'nt. tubular prnducls,
rrlral'IOJ1 producl5. ~('. DP«-mbPr·

INTIAMUIAL SPOilS

\la\ I.rad,.
l'I'qinr""

l!t

1r' SOfRALL CAPTAINS' MEETING
FOIl tEAMS OUALIFIED FOIl
PlAY·OfFS
F.I •• IIPT. H.1'"

,""lO'nshlp

T1t..... ~. t~,. 12
Rabrot-II .. \o\,k·olt. St'IO

York
""t'r 10 \o\.'l"IIIt'Sda~. 11('1 II. 197'
dalp
.
,'pal. '''I"Id!. \hlt·ht'll .. ('0
.C·P,\ •. SI l.ou1S: Accountanls lor
('PA finn 1J-.-<1lIbtor, May grllds
r S CiIlZt'Mhlp requinod.
IIlInnls P01l;l'r ('0, Dl'nlur'
""Illn.... ". In\"oh,Pd In opprallons,
O\"lllgn!!. plannln!! and po .. pr
;.rodul'tion
Majors
BS
In
.:1«1 rica I Scimcl' and Sys:t'1nS
dpllr ..p in
Io:ngln.,prinll. B S
mf'Charucall"llllillPf'rIng Il'Chnol~y
lJt't·pmbt'r and l\lay gads. l' S
CillZl'Mhlp f('(JUI~
Kansas ClI)/ POlAn " Ughl 1'0,
Kansas ('11)/.:\10 Malnlpnan('l"
E,.IIIt'I'FS for gt'llPrati,. slallon:..
:\IaJors: B S. dt-Ilnoe In ml'Chilmc:a1
POllInt'l'riRll tl'Chnology. lll'cembPr
lII"ads.

4:00 p.m ..
445 p.m..
5:30p.m,·
5:45 p.m ..

Men's Division A Teams
Men's Division B Te~ms
Women's TP.Oms
CoRec A & B Division Teams

Room 158. Student Recreation Center

DISCOUNT CALCULATORS
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
fl.51 P.o9ramm.h!~
fl.5. Adv programmable
THl9 Card proqr.,.,mable
)8.~
PRJGRMR H~.d<!wmal

'CIOGA P,,"ler lor

DallCh,OfI Calc alarm: I,me'
81ft. A....V" f ,"ane ••'
MBA Art.dn<ed I,nannal
TI·25 SI,," 5<:'~"I.I,C
TI·]O SrIP"',"!
SR . . 5<:.enl.I..
TI 55 SIololI'[< S",",.Ioc
51; 59 MotIulH

TIII'.....y.O..L ..

t:rnsl" t:rrC!\t. SI I..oois 'CPA.
!ltall a«ounlants for audll and lalC
M"n'1Ct'S III public aCl'llunllng l' S
("i!iz .. ""hlp n·lllllrl"1.
H~l'lpr
Cn '('''n~lrul'llon
.:qulpm....1 [)j\·lSion. K..~"an... B 5
In
II'l'hnololl"'appl) .. Iandard
induslnal t'11f<1I1t'1'ri"ll tl'l'hnlqUt'S
and commuml'all' with all ~l'1s of
manall"mt'nl III ordPr 10 help
manufal'luri"ll of lilt' bPst posslblt'
producl at Itt' Iownl po5Slblt'
S S. an Mf'Cbamcal t:,.lltt'I'nng
IEM"I\I •. B.S. ID mt'chanll'al
t'nglnCl'ring ll"chnlqut."5 10 nt'w
prOOuc; dt'5lgn and rpdt'sign.
producl Il'!'lIng "nd foll_ ·up
Ip.dtng 10 feasible- ,mplf'nlt"nlation
10 manula<'lunng 10 IhI' produt'l.
grads
l'S
(JI'Ct'mbpr· Ma)
l'IliZl'ltihlp Fl'qUlnod.

".9S
219 n
1•.95
41.95
•. 9S
24.95
5195
24.95
15.95
21 95
39.95
. 2995

HEWLETT PACKARD
HP l'lC

5219 ~~ Ht 3' E

1I~lIi11~1P!11 ~: ~C
HP 91
HP 91
S& 00 R ...... ",. TI !'>1

('05'

.......y.on. ..

se.n

Co·_f.">O'1 ••n1 .hltn

r. .... I'fu1ah·u

t.' 'Nt\",n.
'1-"." .....

1 •.\/ n',I.IRl
.Jr'I1I , . .... ,.:

WEONESDA Y & THURSDA Y NIGHTS

O,,\~" 6.00-9:00 ~C"'4
2S.DRAFTS

(

rt--"h ,... In 6"

••

HPl

Ali

\~.",,,,,

6191

P:I....

549 9~

~~ ~: ;,~~

:~ :~

3999; HP lIE
,999!> HP 38E

9895

;;;

&195

2995 140 d3~ 10' 32.
]1 38)

~le'f·; ....t1C"'·II!'(Iit"'rlT'K)ftlll!'YordPr

Add S2 15 ''''PI',f1Q Ch.lflJt. ea:ht 'IH'
YC .)r.:cpp!pd or. ..,: d'.irt'f, ~ ,,··cn .. r~ on
c..,tun'Sc t.:()tnpl~'I'" 8'''' slanda'd .JCcn

~"." 24 "f)or~

1.111

IV,~ • .lrrt

n.r ....l:1

f\",,,,,

'n

~.J(tnr.,

TAII'S DEPT 5(1
3303 S Hoo_ Sf
los Al\qtlft
CA90001

++++++~

(7131 ' " 1444

ALLTHE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT...$1.D5
Served 5 PM _ 'tll Midnight

FriUy is Fish Fry Nighl •....••• ,$2.35

206 SeN.... Wan Street, ea..bond.le
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Sh.tt'nt t:nvinllV1l.ntal ('entt'r will mft't al 6:30 pm 10
1M KaskaskIa RIYf'r Room o( the Student ('entpr. All
mtt'restPd persons are ir' itPd.

nIP Holany

Club will meet at 5 p m. Wt'dnesday in tifp
Sclt'nct' II. Room "50. All studpnts are wpkome.
Mark Johrr<on. assistant pro(('S....or of philosophy. will
sppak at tht' Phll(J!;ophy Dt'pIlrlmt'nl Colloquium at .. p.m.
Thursday in Jo'aner l:r.!6. His topic is pnlitlPd. "Toward :>
:'<jew Tht>ory 01 Mt'taphor." Anyonp inlprestro is im'lled 10
attend.
. St-.... Ke~ 8uzbet- w;11 be the glK'St s~'akpr at Ihe
(,r~"lJah:' ~udt'nt Coon, : meellllg al 830 p.m. WPdnt.'sday
m cut' ~hSSISSIPPI Room If tbe Studt'nl ("entpr. Buzbet- Will

Ix> spt.·akm" ;;n illinoIS '<;SUt'S. concerns of Ih£' upcommg
e!t>..·t,oo and higher Pd;K'ation issues and budgt'ls. Thp
public IS m\·,ted.

Alpha Epsilon Rho. !he national honorary broadcasting
socit>ty. will hold a chc1irperson's meeting at 6 p.m.
WPdnt"Sday in the RadiO-TeleVIsion ("onfereoce Room.
The SIU Photo Socipty will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Comm!.nicahons Building. Room 1122.

Tn~y

in

'The Physical Education Department will give GSE
proficiency 1('S1s in mosl of the activitit'S IistPd in the (illI
These tests are given for one hour GS~ crPdit.
ThE' ,,'riltE'n tt'Sts WIll be givpn at 9:30a.m. Satuntav. Oct. 7
in l.awson 161 The dE'adlinE' for signing up to' take a
profiCIency tt'St is noon Thursday. Oct. 5 in Room 120 at
Davit'S Gymnasium. (ntE'restro persons may contact
MarCilE' Fnmklin at 120 DaVIt'S Gymnasium.
(.'atal~ue

I ~,,,,,,, "''''''''r' ,",1,1 "",
The Bob Dylan l.'G~r' Oct 28 is
!'Old out Aboul 10.000 liNls were
!>Old for thP ("OfI('t'rt
..ropw Wt'n' pounding 011 t ~.t' doors
<It Ihe Arma al 8 a m. lUl'5day for
tilt.- :mil SO ,,·h.ch wt"J? wrt from lilt>
" .... mcfs mad rush to buy til'llets
10 Ihe Homt'COnung '"OIIcrrt JISS
Ihan 1.000 hckels ,,'ert' It'fl by
~tondav monung.
Tlckt'ts art' shU available !Qr tilt>
Hall and (JaIl'S ,'onct'rt ~:;
\hodnesda). Ocl. 11 at It. Spl'C.al

... c follmA mit ,ob" lor sludl'nl
".".kt'rs ha\'t' ht-t-n hslro b) lilt·
Offlet' of ~tud"nt \\ .. rk and
"'Inannal "\!'Sistanc'·
To bt- '·"lIlhlC". a .. htdt'nt must f1to
I'nr"lh'd full·tlmt' and haH' a
,'urrt'nl All ,,'amllv "'tnanclal
Slatt'mml m hIt' ".Ih "It. Offtn' ot
SludC"nl Work and Finan ... al
A...."'slance '\pplicatJoos should f1to
lThut.. ID ~rson al the Studt>nl Work
\lff~.... \\oody lIall·8, Ihm' floor
Jul)!; a\·allahl .. as <If St·pl. :!fi
T~ptsIS·· se\·t'n0Jll>nlng". mormng
.... IIrk blnck.
four .. p.'nmg".
aflt'rnoon ".".k bl()(·k. I"" "pt'Rlng~.
llltle 10 bt- arrangt'd
Jalli","al'51~ opMll!1lCS. mominl!
work block.
four optonlng" .
aflt'moon .. ork block

.........
:
!

Wedncs"lav is ..
.. Mexican Night ..

·

: .iNCIf l.
•
..

•

All you can eat •
Mexican Plate •

$4.50

..

!

•iCt\cross
TIhe
Iknch
from
the Mboro"

:

~'.

'j'';

Transc.cnckn.aI
J\kditation
Pn,gram

InlC'flfte'c",-t' f't"~\.1"I''''' ~'YfTlrn:hcn ...,," . .anJ ... ~mh.

rnt1'lm.1.~t' .'~'r',.,'t'

J,rC\.Th

thfn\l~h

Ih(o f'I 1""'1tum

HUt-.l'l:UI.IC I.I:CTl:Rt.
\\·l""IIL·~.I.1\ :-;"'1'1 .!; ,II -;. h' ".111 .
\t"rri~ l.iJ,r.ln .\u.lih'rillln

...~

~4t,

S1EAleltO
"",.,) AND BAR

_r.

(,...

Code tail. anti Fine Win.. ~

Wetlnesclay NI,ht • Lacll. . Ni,ht
Drinks holf price to lodies 8 pm till closing

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Delicious Seafood Plotter.
Includes potato and salad.
anly'S.H

T"URSOA Y NIGHT SPECIAL

••••••••••

5 p.m.·closing
12 oz. TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

t
457-4313

The

t:durallnt'l for fnlillh'~nlMn'

• Courthouse 684-3410.

D£'li

Murdai;,:

'·
e

r:Jobs on Campus

(9ampus Briefs

includes steokfries or baked pototo,
salad. and mug of beer.
only M.'S
Join us Saturday before and after the \!'~
Saluki Football Game
~.

·AII_rs Go..... on TV~

Happ, Hour.t the liar 3-7. Tu....Frl.

I

L~FSu~~.'71f1t
•

119 No<.h Wo,h"'9'''''
C... bondoI.1II 62901
.572'185

Daily 13gyptian
Beginning Monday t Oct. 2, the
deadline for classified ads will be 12
noon each day in order for them to
appear in the next morning's
newspaper. We have installed new
equipment to help in production and
this shift in time will enable us to
operate more efficiently and hold
the lid down on rising costs. It has
been over three years since we
hav"" increased classified ad rates
and hope fhis new change will
enable us to maintain the old rate
for at least another year.
Remember...
Classified Ad Deadline
12 Noon

'Dai1y~
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Save
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This Week You Can

517 11

""trk SUPER SPEC'''lS AHO
THIS 1.0
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Stare
Haurs

j

-Weelr
7 a.lII. UDfj.
12 P.III.

-

I

915 W. Main
Carbondale

There's More Piges of Values This Week See Insidel
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More Than the Price Is Rigbt ...
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Jiffy Frosting

i@\4 . S1
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_ Hi ~ Dri Towels

~:2

.S1

·..and the Price Is Right
Yau awand Us 1* * *

PRICES GOOD THROUGH

TUESDAY, OCT. 3, 117.

*~~

Dairy Foods
At Super 5".".1

.

~'(u)

.

Mushroom Soup

®'4 51
Tofn~t(J

Soup

-5 1
..... _--------
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NOW ".ASTER CHARGE"
YOUR

FREEZER MEATS
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